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Hawks Block Purdue 
Boilermakers Must Down Iowa 
to Retain Chance for Western 
Conference Grid Championship 

• In Final Title Path 
-----------------.--------
Passengers Escape 

Injuries as Ships 
Collide in Harbor 

Conference Game Today 16 Year Ol~ Breach Between 
----------- U.S., SOvIet Actually Ended 

Funeral Arranged for Monday Major Codes Before Midnight on Thursday 

Hawkeyes Confident of Stopping Victory March 
of Kizer Team; 25,000 Dad's Day Fans to 

Watch Great Offensive Demonstration 

:-\EW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP)-The 
linel' Deutschland, loaded wIth pas-
8~ngers from Europe, collided In 
New York bay tonight with the 
steamer Munargo, tearIng 0. great 
gash In the latter's side' and torc
Ing It ,0 be beached off the statue 
of Liberty. 

for Prof. Henry F. Wickham, Expected to 
University of Iowa Zoologist Be Renewed 

Heart Attack Fatal to 
Faculty Member 42 

Years at S.U.I. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP)

Dl8closure that the White Rouso 

expeots tbe codes of the steel, tex
tile, lumber and other major in-

• • • 

Recognition 
What It Means to 

U. S., Soviet 

• 
William C. Bullitt Is 

Named by President 
as Ambassador 

Probable Starting Lineups 

IOWA I PURDUE 

The Deutschland, Only slightly 
damaged, moved slowly through the Prlvl\.te funeral setvlce for Prof. 
darkness to Its pier. Henry F . WIckham, 67, of the unl-

1833 Shower oj 
Meteor. Scared 

German Teacher 

"Polel Get upl The I .. time 
b8JI come!" 

dustrles to be continued for a sl" Good Customer, 
months period waa made today Trade Rival 
shortly a.fter the steel Institute ex-

WASHINGTON, Nov, 17 (AP)

Recognition ot Soviet RUuls. by the 

United States was announced to. 
da y by PreSident Roosevelt. 

SItting at his desk In his execu. 
tlve ottlce shortly after 4 p.m. Mr. 

-----------~.. ---
Page (155) .................. ........... . LE LE ............. ........... LOWC1'Y (175) 
FMter (210) ............................ LT LT ................ Fehring (e) (202) 
Schammel (215) ...................... LG LG ...................... lluggins (190) 
Moore (e) (198) ........................ 0 C ........................ Skorinski (197) 
Gallagher (198) ...... · ................ RG RG ............................ Febel (195 ) 
Radloff (182) .......................... RT RT ........................ Ungcrs (195) 
Ray Fisher (158) .................. RE RE. ..................... Duggins (195) 
I.aws (175) .............................. QB QB. ................. Pardonner (175) 
Hoover (186) .......................... Lll LIt .......................... Carter (175) 
Russ Fisher (185) .................. RII RH .................... , ..... Purvis (194) 
Crayne (190) .......................... FB FE ........................ Hecker (185) 

The Mu,nargo, Which pll* be~ 
verslty ZOOlogy department, who tween New York and the ,\vest In· 

dies, was croSSing tile ha"bor to died at his home early yesterday 
discharge some of Its cargo In morning, will be held at 4 p.m. 
B'·ooklyn. No passengers were Monday at tIuJ home, 911 Iowa ave-
aboard, nuc. The Rev. R. E. McEvoy will 

Relief Aides 
Ready to Put 
Men to Work 

oWclllte at the scrvlce. The body 
will be at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
!between 2 and 4 p,m, tomorrow, 
Burllll will >be In the oakland ceme
tery His death wluI the result of 
a heart attack caused by asthma. 

42 Ye8.I'II Service 
Professor Wickham was asso· 

clated with the university from the 
time of his graduation, 1891, until 

Thull P~ Walter, fathllr of 
H. T, Walt~ or Tlptoo, WIllI 
awakened one November nlcht 
in 1833 by t.be criflll of &II old 
Germ&ll ec:bool te&ebft' who waa 
boariIlnr at &be borne, 

Starll W«e "'allloc like 
anow," aeeordln&' to llUbBllquent 
ACCOunt& or Ute lIf"!(ltaeuiar 
LIIooJd 8hower of 1833 b, father 
to IIOJI, 

The 80R W1I8 a calIfii' )'1l8ter· 
day at thll oftlee or Prof, C, C, 
Wylie, Wliverlllty astronomer, 

Officials: re£ree, J. II, Nichols (Oberlin) j umpil'e, W, D, 
Knight (Dartmouth) j field judge, D. B. Lourie (Princeton) j 

head linesman, ,T. Wyatt (Mi ouri). Action to Begin Next 
Week as Program 

Develops 

his death yesterday. He was first N EI 
appointed assistant curator of thtl · ew ement 
university museum. In 1894 he was 

Time and place: Ross-Ade stadium, Lafayctte, Indiana, 2 
o'clock, 

Broadcast : Station WOC-WIIO, Des Moines, 1 :45 0 'clock. 

appointed assistant professor of zo- Sh U I 
ology and In 1903 pI'ofessor of zoolo- OWS p n 
gy It was tbat position which he 

(Spcclal to The Dally Iowan) 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 17--Confident it will give Pur· 

due its biggest surprise since the tie with Minnesota, Iowa's 
Hawkeye footbalJ team, 31 strong, tumbled off the train here 
today eager to start the fray that ends its most successful 
season in five years. 

held at the time of his death. Hart Kle dnap 
V.'ASIHNGTON, Nov. 17 (AP}- Professor Wickham was 'uvm In .. 

~'ederal relief oWclals, chat'ged by Shrewton. Wlltshlre, England, on 
PI'esldent Roosevelt with the task of Oct. 26, 186G. He came to Iowa 

CIty with his paren ts In 1871. He 
putUng 4,000,000 men back to work wellt to the Iowa City high school 
during the next month, sald today n.nd then to tho University of Iowa, 
they were "ready to go Into high 'Where he majored In zoology and 
gear," botany, receiving his degree 1n 1891. stin showing plenty of the zip and pepper that has charac· 

terized its workout all this week, the Old ~ld machine was 
prepared to balt the Boilermakers' string of 20 games without 
defeat and ensure itself of a first division position in the fi· 
nal Big Ten standings. 

Second Most Important 
Next to the Michigan game, this encounter will be the most 

important Western conference tilt of the day, In addition to 
settling Iowa's chances of finishing high, it will play a de
ciding part in the final standing of the Purdue team, Coach 
Noble Kizer's crew must win if it is to retain a chance at the 
league title. 

Another record at stake, one shared by both teams, is that 
of continued scoring, Purdue's m,ark is the most impressive, 
since they have not failed to cross the enemy's goal line in 46 
games, Not as long but just as important to them, the 

Up to 'tMes 

Theorelicaily, theY said, many 
thousands now receiving work reo 
lief 01' made work were being dcsig· 
nated on job I·osters. l'hey added 
thnt direct administration was 0.1· 
most enUrely up to the states and 
their pOlitical subdivisions. 

"We will get plenty ot action next 
week," said one l-ellef official, "just 
a~ soon as we can get, our mao 
chlnery ro!!lng." 

Immediate Transfer Impossible 
Thc Immediate tl'ansrer overnight 

of 2,000,000 from reUef rolls to jobs 
was described as an "administrative 
ImposslbJl(ty," but; oUiclals said, tho Hawks hope to continue the 

same type of habit, having 
scored at least one touchdown 
in each game this year, This 
It retches the string to sev~n gam~8, 
Including the final game against 

Is but two pounds shy of the Iowa transfer had begun, and th~y wero 
average. Two smail ends, the IIght- pushing this task. 

No.1hwestern last year. 
Potent Oftpnse~ 

est In the confe,-ence, pull the line The velcrans admlnlstratlon, de· 
a.vel'llge down to,' from tackle to slgnated as the disbursing oWce fot· 
lackie, Iowa holds an edge of [lve civil works projects, WM ready to 
pounds. see that the new employes got their 

:'oIot since 1923 has Iowa won from checks b}' a weelt from tomorrow, 

of t
he Purdue. After holding a 6 to 1 In time fOI' Thanksgiving. 

So pOtent are the offenses margin up to 1929, the Hawk/! have Pay 
lifO schools that the mentors of both lost four straight, failing to SCOI'O The men w!l1 l'Ccelve theit· checks 
have given mor~ attention to de· In anyone of 'them, Punluc hll~ through the disbursing officers of 
feh thl~ week than I~ u~ual. I,,,· been shut out fuur times, as hall tho veto"anjj administration unit In 
pccialiy did th pas~ <1ef~nt!e get Iowa, and is favored to even the ali their state, equipped for the ta5k 
lborough ovcrhaullng!!, hoth In Iowa time standings In ROl!s'Acle stadium by yea rs or experience In paying 
Clly and here at Latayett~. before 25,~00 Dad's day fans lomol" pens lOllS, veterans' compen8ll.clon 

Last week Iowa gave the cant 1" row, and loans on adjusted service ccrti· 
encc a. neat exhibition or aerial tao· I tlcatas. 

111 1894 he received the honorary 
degree of master ot science. 

Nationally [{noWD 
Not only was Proressor 'Wlckham 

a popular personage on the C!lDIPUS, 
but ·was also nationally known for 
his work In aiding [armel's to com. 
bat Insect menaces, Because ot his 
work In the field ot Insects, he Wll8 
called to Washington, D. C,' at one 
time to help Jdentlty the types of In. 
~ects tound In birds' stomachs, so 
that It might be discovered which 
types were being destroyed. 

Numerous sclentWc articles were 
written 'by Professor ,\Vlckbam and 
published 1n various scientific 
periodicals, Ho was known by 
~clentists as an authority on beetles 
alld tossll Insects, and was a mem· 
ber of a number o! sclentiflo groups, 
including the American AsSOCiation 
for tllo Advancement of Science, 
the Entomological Society of Ameri. 
ca and also that of OntariO, the 
Societe Entomologlque de Belgique, 
the Iowa Academy of Science, and 
the Ottawa Field Naturalists ciub. 

Survivors 
Professor Wickham Is survived by 

Officers Get CluC8 to 
Verify Confessions 

of Two Men 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17 (AP) 

-Orders to "find the woman" In 

the tragic abduction of Brooke 

Hart, 22, we"e Issued by Sheriff 
Emlg or San Joe today as oWcer8 
obtalnvd evld~nce apparently Bub· 
stantlatln'l' the pUrported confes
Sion ot two men that they abducted 
and killed the youtb. 

'fhe woman allgle developed, 
Emlg Mid, when Wesley Shaves of 
Campbell, Cal.. reported he had 
seen a woman and ~ gray·halred 
man helping two other men write a 
mysterl~us note last Monday, 

The sherltf said he wa. worklnll' 
on llle til wry that the woman had 
some connection with John Holmes, 
who with Thomus H.u'Old l'h ur" 
mOlld, ullegedly confessed the ab
duction alld slaying- ot tbe sOn of 
Alex J. Hart, wealthy merchant. 

Ellllg "X pressed the beliee a wom· 
an hlld recently caused a quane! 
between Holmes and hIs wlCe, lead
Ing Holmes to move from his home 
to a San Jose bote I. 

The lIhel'lft saJd the Campbell 
youth's suspicions were aroused a nd 
he took the number of the gray 
hilired man's motor car. ~mlg said 
11 was seeking t he gray haired 
mlln a lso for queatlonlng. 

pressed "general satisfaction" wllh 
the results of Its code and allked 110 

six months con tin uance of Its opora.-
lion, 

Effective ,. Da,s 
The steel code, and moat ot those 

for major Industries, was originally 
.made eftective for 90 days. The 
steel code would have expired on 
Sunday. 

At the reco,'ery administration It 
was disclosed alao that tho automo
blle Industry was expired to tail In 
line behind the others. 

Slrlliflcaat 
The IIteel action was regarded as 

speclflcalIy slgn!t1cant because In 
cne steel mill and all Bteel Qwned 
coal mines the existence of eOdU 
have compelled the Industry to let 
workers vote on Whether Ihey want 
unionization, the one thing steel 
men had openly annouced they 
would tight. 

The autolUobile code rus to Dec, 
31. Some of the codes, however, 
contan provisions {OJ' continua.nce 
after that date It permitted.. 

Developments 
Outstanding NRA developments 

today Included: 
The consumers ad,'lsory board's 

program for establishment of coun
ty councils all over the country was 
8~ld today to be th o nucleus around 
which the Roosevelt administration 
hopes to evolve a closer link be· 
tween Its s~vero.l programs tOt· na
tfonal re('overy, 

New Oodes 
PreSidential approval was given 

to Important new codes-the news
print, paper and pulp, automoblIo 
tool a nd die Industry and hotel 
trade were covered, 

Revised construction Industry 
codes, meeting part of the labor ob
Jections. were Issued and Bubmltted 
to ADlel'lcan Federation of Labor 
leaders for study, 

Government Contraot!J 
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson 

t old rcporters he WIlS having jI, 

lhorough study made Of the presl. 
('Ientlal orde"8 regulatng the grant· 
Ing of government contracts; be 
still took Issuf\ with the comptrot. 
let' general tOl' ruling that non
~Igners or codos like Henry Ford 
were cntitled to the buslne8s. 

Mercury Goes Up 
After Cold Weather 

lies, IIOmetillng an Iowa eleven has 
never done betore, wht'n rive pasKOS 
Were completed agll.lnst Michigan [or 
a lotal or 113 ~'ards. Heretofore 
Dwight Hoover has hecl) the sole 
Iowa )lasser, but against the " ·ul· 
"erlneo every man lossed t helll and 
It Is probahle that Solem will In· 
struct lhe veteran Joe Laws to usc 
Ihe l!8.Ille tactiell against Purdue. 

his wife, formerly Fanny Chastina 
Thompson of Independence, to 
whom ho wus married in 1891; two 
br!\thers, Bern Wickham, a oon· 
tractor In South America, and Ed
!,ar Wickham ot Iowa City: two 
nephews; tour nieces; and two grand 

R. E. Vatterll, In charge of the Alter two days ot near 211)1'0 

The great goal line de!"n"e thrown 
up by lhe BoUprmakcl's Is another 
relUlon tOl' p.-edictlng an (lerlElI ba.·, 
rage. 

Past Muter 
But the 'Hawks will be meeting a 

past Qluter In the al't ot air tactics 
for the Purdue cl\1b boasts or a greal 
Bet ot Ilassers. Jo~r~d H ~ckel' Is tbe 
most da.ngerous, compleling two 36 
),~rd tosses tor scO,'es agaln8t Notre 
D&.me lut Saturday. 

Thl8 Is anothel' 6lmila.'lty between 
tho IWO teame. BOth are touchdown 
team" In the middle of the field. 
Throughout th season the two 
Kehool have watched long runs 'leo 
tount to,' victory, each relying on 
"perfect p lays" rOt· IJolnls rathel' 
Ihan tn'lng to ram the bull til(' tull 
Itngth of the field by line plunl! l'ti, 
/l{ore t han halt the touchdowns 
1IC0t't'd by the two tams 11l1Ve been 
I"om out.lde the 30 yal'd IhlP. 

One Sopho/ll()l'f\ In Line 
PUl'due 's unde(~at~d tlOurn will 

'lart With on ly one HOI)hoIllOI'C In 
Ihe lineup, Ed IikO"onsld at c ntpI·. 
Jim Ca.·ter IInll DUIl'le PllrvlH, lhe 
two hllirbacks, Rl'e th only jl.nIOI'H. 
1'1 Callt, Dut ch .Fehrlntc, th nollet·· 
makel's l)rCHen t one ot the besl 
lackles In Ihe eontm'ener. 

10\\'11, on Ih" nthrl' hand, will At .'1' 
(0111' _ophomor s, foul' ,*,nlol'A !lnd 
lhree junlo"8. ~(I Ill' ('UIII . Tom 
lloore, Zud Hchamnwl, It IIY ~'IHhM, 
and JOI' UWft will to~e I hpl!' IMt 
ttilllerenee _10.. tlnlt whlHtle tOIll<1"· 
ruw attel'lloon . 

Hawk 1.lnll OUhvelllhrtl 
'rhe lIawks will tncr a 11M that 

olll~'plj(hH lh~ 0111 Oold tlll'lvA"(1 lVa ll 
hI' five I)OUnw. Rilli Q hackflll!(1 lhlll 

nloces. SIIV.I. Hospital 
Decision Ruled 

as Unofficial 

Herrmann 
Lectures to 
Unemployed 

San Francisco diVision of the de· weather tile mercury rose to 0. high 
pal' tment of justice bu reau of tn· ot 55 degreea yesterday, according 

Tributes vesllgation, made public thtl three to Prof. John 1". Reilly, oWclal ob-
Dean George F, Kay of the col- ransom notes sent the elder lIart. server, The temperature at 1 a.m, 

!~ge of UberaJ arts and Prof, J . H. "Your son Is O.K. and treated was 37 degrecs and at 1 p.m, was 35 
Bodine, head of the zoology depart- well," Galli one, mailed Nov. 10. "One degreei!, The low for Thursday 
meot, said of Prtltessor Wlckkflam more peall "'!II be hi .. tin Ish ." I night was 21 degrees. 
yesterday: 

Professor Wickham served tbo 
university falthful1y tor morc than 

DES MOINES, Nov, 17 (,\P)-I ' U d 40 yeal's. By his kindly dispOSition, 
Melllbe,'s of the special Inlel'lm com· An !lI ustrated leoture elltl I e I his sincerity, and his spirit or help-
Inlttec Investlgatl.lg the wailing liSl l

1 
"Microbe foes and man," the f rllt I f 

I h ulness, he won many friends among 
pl'obl III or the Unl"e.'slty of towa ' of a ~erle5 of leclllres on hea t the faculty and students. As a 
hospitals tonIght charged that com· I ~nd s~n!tat!on" wa~ given last night scientist, he gained recognitiOn at 
mlUee action yesterday WIl8 unoW· In the wOmen B g~ mnaslum by Dr·1 home and abroad, 
clal. Waltet· W, Herrmann, associate In Dean George F. Kay. 

A statement Issued by D.'. A. v\'. bacterh.llol!'), and pathology, before Profesllor BodIne 
Brsltlne, Cedar Rapids, s c"eta!'y, the Iowa. City community school Professor H. F. Wickham was a 

Rietz Lauds, Condemns Types ' 
of Insurance in Baconian Talk, 

250 Hear Professor Call 
Longtime Endowment 

Finest Kind 

paying pI'emlums to the company; 
to pay f'!t mortgages, taxes, Inter
est, ren~, or nece8S8.ry debts; to,' 
medical or funeral expenses; fo r 
educational purposes ; or for a grl-

said: " .. . apparenlly several memo Cor the unemployeH. A dance, the man whoae philosophy and outlook 
bers of th e commltteo met Informal · mu sic for wh ich was turnlshed by on lite wet'e such as to Inspire and 

f onnors' .. )I·chestra, was held after cultural )'Iceds. Iy and under pr SBure rom non· enrich the lives o[ all with whom Commending "longtime endow-
I lhe lectu re Pl'ofe'lSOr Rietz traced the his· members, decided to wlthdl'aw the I" he came In contact. His genial I ments "s the tlnest type Of Insur-

support trom some of the recom· Dl'. Mlltord E . Barnes, head of manner and keen Insight Into the tory at InsurllnOll to Its preseot 
mendatlons of the majority." the department or hygiene and pre- brighter sides of dlrtlcult problems ance"; condemntng the polley of In· place .IS "a praotical necessity In 

Be said tha.t nelthN' he, Senator vent/VO medicine, w!ll talk on "De· wel'o his outstanding attributes. His surance companies fUnctioning lUI modern lIoclety." " In America there 
PatterSOn, Ot· Dr. E. E. Munger had tenses o[ the normo.l human body" contributions to the study of fossil I!3ving" and commercial banks; and has be'?n 0. marked tendency to 
been invited to the meeting. III the next meeting ot the school Insects, his chosen field of sclenl!rtc condon In!!' experimental disability make !If! Insurance as Indlvldualls. 

Yesterday the groull decided 10 which will be held at the Amerl- endeavors, wlil always be looked IIolleies, p,·o(, Henl)' Lewis Rietz, tic as pos,fble ," he aald. 
I!ubstitute the county quota plan can Legion Community building, upOn U8 outstanding landmarks head or the mllthematic8 depart- FutUl'll s.r~luard 
for the cOu nl)' pal'ty payment plan next Tueaday evening, t1lroughout the years to come. His me nt, opened the 1983-34 aeries of To lItIfeguard t he future, PrO~8. 
as a basis tor admiSSion of Jndlgents Dr. And rcw H. Woods, director of loss will be most keenly telt by all llaconl~ n lectures last nlg-ht In sor Rietz sugge8ted the enactment 
to the University hospitals. The de· Psychopathic hospital, and Dr. with whom he was In InUmate CO n- chemistry auditorium. of legllllation In every state, In 
clslon came after a seSsion In which Kate Daum, director or the nutrl- t act. %50 Present chat'ge of such an organization as 
H . E. N ft, hospital admln Istrator, lion In University hOspital, will lec· )!ore 1 ha'l 250 persons were pres- t he NatiOnal Co nvention at Inaur-
and Clc1l'cnce M. Updegraff, legal ad· tUl'e be Core the school III the near C. of C. Will Hear ent to I',ea ,' bls address on "Lite ance Commlealoners, which would 
vlser, explulned the pl'oblem f"olll future. The 9cllool meets twice al Ipaul'ullee during the depres~lon. " reqUire that all new pollclell con. 
the university's !lolnt or "lew. week on Tuesday and FrldllY Talk by Dorsey ' I'he IdC tUre Was broadcast over t a ln the right to d&fer cash with. 

~Ights und Is undOl' the direct iOn ofl WaUl, drall'al$ tor a deflnlt& length ot 

University Museum 
Receives Two Fish 

P I·of. MOseR JunK' or lhe Bchool of Dr. Juhn 1If. Dorsey, assIstant dl· "'l'he primary function ot a life I time. 
religion, rector 'If the psychopathic hospital In9urunce ('ompuny or association;' "The fallul'e of a legal reserve 

and pmfe"sor In PHychlatry of the Proressor Rlelz said, "18 to ad- me Insurance company of such size 

Speclrnen~ or 111"0 blu rlsh have Firemen Extinguish 
l,et' n received by the museum from Hames in Rubbish 

Unll·ersit)· of Michigan, will sjleak lrnlnlst('l' a n eWclent scheme tpr I 118 t o 1'1(' a really growing concern 
Il('fo.'e 'hc Chtlmber or Commerce o\,(' .'Comlllg' the economic dlsturb-, ill 110 unu8ual," Protessor Rlet. 
al It s reg ular meeting ]\fondar. 9n('rS which the natural unrert.n.ln- reels, lhat the recent failures at 

a graCluate of tho university. Joe 
Forsyth, now on tbe New Jer,ey 
cCl(lSl. 

'l'he fis h will IJ mounted and 
placed In the lIluaeum as nn addl
lIun to t he fish cOllertlo n, The 
"lu~rI8h I. 0. rooo an~ II'l1.lllfl rls lt 

DI' . Dorser, who was secured ty of lira brings tn Its train ." five Buch companies Is a. matter of 
hrough the courtesy or pt·of. Lee Prot et't ion deep concI'rn," 

'1"',wl. of this city, w ill speak on Aftel' the bank panIc at thll ' Following his lecture, Profe8llof l!'lr~ ktal'li ng In 11 pile ot ,'ubblsh \ 
In the basement of the Drlla Slgmll tllB suhlecl : "Elements of Human real', ~lllergencY legIslation was en- Rlelz conducted an open dlllcus-
1)('lla l'l'ut~ I ' n!ty hou81O, 11 2 E , 'BehaVior," Al'cordlng to Chamber l1<;ted :0 Ill'otect insurallce compan- SIOIl , 'rile meeting W8.ll In charge o( 
Hloolll ington ~ll'eel, at 12:3G this I'lt Comm~I'co ottlclals, preparations leA, At the 1.resenl lime, PTofes~or Prot. I~, '8, Knight of the college of 

fl ' 11'111 ho Illn(\~ tor n In" IYe nllmhr r nr Rlet. ",,(,lainI'd, funds are available educaLio') , chairman or this year's .no,·nlng WDII ext!ngnlRhcll h)' rr· " 
Inen "~rOl'i\ a •• dllmA,ll'r WII~ ('nulled . l'enl1lo, In pollcYhOIII.I'~ fo~ lhp PU r1l1l81\ or, Bn,con!llll leelllr .. 8/!"ICl!, 

WASHINGTON, No". 17 (AP~ln Roosevelt , smlJl ng, said that the 18" 

recognizing Soviet Russia today, tho year breach between the twb natlona 

United States extended the oWclal was actually ended at 10 minutes 
hand of In ternational fellowship to betoro mJdnlght iaBt night, 
one of Its good customers, a keen Ac1'eed 
trade rival and a potential compel!· At that tme he and Ma.xlm Lit. 
tor In numerous tlelda. vlnot(, Soviet commissar for foreign 

Hundreds ot mJIIlons of dollars In affairs, CIIDle to an agreement on 
American products have poured Into the points that have been In ne
Russia In recent years, while pur· gcUation sln06 !Atvlnoff ad rived Nov, 
chases rrom that country have been 7. The two ,,",re In the White 
comparatively only a traction I1S House at the time.. 
commerce Is judged. Wllirun C, Bunltt, a state depart· 

Imports, EXJ)OI1.8 ment expert on Ruaalan alCalrs whQ 
Depa,·tmenl of commerce til s hall attended to personal conver.· 

ahowed that only In 1932 were the tlons between the chlet executlve 
totals of American exports to unel and the Russian dlploOlat, has been 
Imports from RWlsio. within hailing proposed by the president &8 the 
dlstanc .. or each other, t'llslJeclively (Irst American ambassador to the 
$J2,O&O,000 lind $9,000,000. Soviet Union, 

Prlo,· thereto, RussIa bought $lOS,' Recognition [mm~dlafef 
000,000 In 1931 and aold tills countl'Y The prc$ldent Willi aaked -.r!tether 
'12,000,000; bought $111,000,000 In recognitiOn WIUI actually ettective 
1930 and sol II $21,000,000; purchased until an exchange of o.mbaaadors 
$81,000,000 In )929 and XpOI·t d to but Mr. Rooaevelt l!Il.ld It wq his 
the United Stales, $21,000,000. horsebaCk opinion that diplomatic 

193~ Drop relations were resumed tbo moment 
The sharp drop In Amel'lcan ex· he and Lltvlnotr came to an ..-ne

port/! to Russia In 1932 was aW·lbut· ment. 
ed by the department to declines ill 'Vho will be the RUssian ambaaa· 
shipments of Industrial and agrlcul· clor to this country was not Imme
tural machlnct'y, e1ecu'lcal equip· dlately disclosed. 
ment, motor trucks and aUlomoblie Bulky Document 
part .. antI accessol'les. The While Hou8e made Publlo .. 

ImporlR from RUMla declined far bulky document covering- the poUlts 
less In pl'ol)Ortloo because American agreed upon, Mr, Rooeevelt 
pUI'chases wel'e largely In a nOll· Chuckled when he asked the f'&. 
competitive field. Including 118h, po.'tcrs to read It In Its entlret)'. 
mushrooms, brIstles , IIcol'ice root, The exchange of comlllU",-, 
platinum, cavlat· ancl I)roducts mnde lions between tbe president and the 
tram hall', whloh held comparatively Soviet Ifovernment's foremost dip.. 
steady. lomat showed that an under$nd4 

" lgorou8 Competitor ing had bet'n reached on p,.oPll' 
At present, commerce department !landa, the right of religious fref!· 

oWcla.Ia said, Russia 18 a vigorous dam for American citizens In RU8. 
competitor In the world's 011, wheal. sla, civil rights or AmerlcB.l\ na. 
lumber and tur market, but Is po· tonals and some claims. 
tenUally a bIg rl,'aI rOt· cotton, cop· "Coll8ular Con"eoUorr" 
per and Irun lind steel as well as In, An agreement also Willi reached 
dustrlal products In the relatively for a "conllular convention" between 
distant future. the two countries In which thQ 

Real Friendship, 
Collaboration 

United States 18 to be aaliured that 
ltll citizens will have all the rights 
that al'il granted to the nationals 
of other ela te8 under exl.tlnr 

,,,'ASHINCTON, Nov. 17 (AP}- treaties with the Soviet. The oon. 
Maxim Lltvlnoft said tonight that venUon wIll deal sPecifically wIth 
the results of his conferences with the rlghtl! ot consuls of America. and 
President Roosevelt "ol)ena a. new RU88II1. 
page In the development of I'ela- Members Of thc Soviet delega
tlonll of real friendshiP and peaceful lion said that accord rea.ched be
collaboration between the two lat'g- tore recognition lIet no precedents 
est rOllubllcs In the wot· ld." 60 far lUI Russia was concernod and 

Beneficial to Peace tbat It con formed to other under. 
In an address to the newspaper- Htandl ngs and treaties reached by 

men at the :'oIatlonal Press cl ub, the the Soviet with other statetl. 
Soviet ~ommlssar said he telt 8ul'e (JIalma, Counter·CI&\mII 
" the action we took last night w!Il The Involved qUlllltlon of claim. 
.have the most beneficial e(fect for and counter.clalms between the two 
the cau'!e of peace , (or the preser. countries was largoly left for tur. 
vatlon of which both OUI' govet'n- ther n egotiations. 
ments will spare no efforts. The Soviet govemment, hol'fMel'. 

made some concesSione, 1JD0q tlMm "1 teel sure," Lltvlnoft SAid, "that 
the Important one that It would the ml1ny possibilities tOI' economlo 
waive al l demands growlntf out of 

cooperation be~ween out· two COUll· be expedlt.lon headed by General 

tries w~~=e :O~~~a~~~!.t~:n~UIl . ~rllliam S. Oravea to Siberia In 
August, 1918. 

"\Ye want and we a re going to No Waiver 
work tor really normal r elations, But there was no .... alver wbere 
r eally friendly relations which are the Archangel expedition of the 
bOund to arise out at the fact that same year W8.8 concerned, The 
we have bad no real conflicts In the SovIet charged that American 
past a nd nee<! not expect t hem In troops In the Archangel vtclDlt7 
the future, that there are a lready participated In offcnllive operation:!! 
pOints of contact and that these w!i1 agai ns t Boisbevist troops. 
multiply, and that the common There was little mention ot futUre 
gro und ror cooperation In the fie ld trade relationa between the '(Tnlted 
ot economics, culture and the strug- States and RU8llla, altbough It wa. 
gle for )leace, w!!i widen," known that this subjeot WIUI reo 

Bullitt Sure to 
Meet With Favor 

_ v iewed thoroughly In tbe man tl) 
man talks between Mr. Rooee"elt 
and his viSitor. 

I\fQSCO" -, Nov. 18 (APHSatu.'. 
day}-The news that Amel'lca final· 
Iy had recognized the Soviet gov· 
emment came to Moscow shortly 
after midnight lust night and found 
Soviet officialdom In bed . 

Due to the hou r, there was no 
o(Ucla.l com ment available, either on 
lhe faet of l'ecoj!'nltlon 01' on the ap, 
polntment of WIIUam C, 13ullltt as 
the Amel'lcll n ambassador t o the 

Carter Continues 
Salisbury Hearing 

Until Next Friday 

The hearing of AI Joe Sa.lIsbulT. 
charged with a e s a. u It wltll 
Intent to commit mansla.ugh"r, wID 
be continued until Friday, ~ 

Soviet union . bur)' pleaded not tfullty to the 
It was said Bull!tt Is bound to oharge In the court ot JUltlce ot 

mlOet favor here, how ver, because 
of his ertol'ts to pel'llllade Pre8lde.lt 
Wllsoll 10 l'ecogn lze the Bolshevik I 
durin g the Yet'saliles peace conCel" 
ence, 

WEATHER. 

the Pea.ce B, F . Carter Yeaterda.y 
mornl'13', Hie bond was set at a2,. 
000, which be did not fIlrnillh. 

Sa.lLlbury was art'ellted )'Nterda.y 
morning by Sheriff Don McComaS 
a.nd Officer Wesley Sedlvec on a 
warrant Ilimed by Justice Carter. 
He Is charged wIth 'tabhlng C1ar· 
ence Gordon at 10_ City In the 

IOWA: OeMl'allT fair SatunJa:r back with an Ice pick In a.n alter· 
and Suacla7: not mueh challle ,_ I Cation which took place on S. LilIa 
tftmPl'ratltl'tl, ~t rAet Oct. R 

, , 



PAGE TWO 
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Mrs. Louis Pelzel" Gives 
Radio Speech on Exhibit 

IA,cal, Artist Suggests 
Subjects in Iowa 

for Painters 

PERSONALS 

:.\11'8. Wllller A. Jessup and sons. 
Dick and Bob. 102 E. Church street, 

The tle" sOn with a bll oC the ar- and Prot. and l\I1"I!- F. E. Holmes, 
~1sUc III his nature coupled with i 903 E., Iowa avcnue, went to !\.follne, 

Ill.. 'ruesday to attend the fu neral 
an appreciatiOn of historic spots, of 'Marshall Cates, Mrs. Jessup' .. 
pqople. al1(l situations. heard a nephew. j\{r. Catcs was kliled accl
pfo/lr&m ot Interest to blm over dentally' last Sunday. lie was 
siatlon \VSUI last evening as the formeriy a student at the University 
lowl\. ~'edc"atton of 'Woman's ot Iowa. 
clubs . presented. Mrs. Louis 
PeI7.t'1·, local a,·tlst, In a pro· 
gram. • :Mrs. Pe"er. who 19 .ta"te 
committe woman on art tor the 
tederation, was Intermgat d by 
Prof. O'ha.rJes lL Norby ot the hiS
tory deJ)artment concerning the na
!.Ure of Pictures In the art exhibit 

,YoI'd ha~ be.:n recelvcd her<) at 
the birth of a da4ghtcr, Jan~ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McDowell at 
Aurora. on Nov. IG. 1111'S. 1I1:c-
Dowell was tormerly loilldred Cul
v~r. a studllnt at tbe Untverslty of 
Iowa. and a mcmbel' ot Delta. Gam-

to be hel<L at tbe public library In ana social sorority. 
DeS Moines from Jan. 21 to Feb. 17 

nd at Younker Brothers In Des 
Moine .. trom Feb. 19 to March 10. 

. PerpetuatiOD 

Mrs. John Beals, 518 S. Clinton 
btl'eet, will spelld the week end at· 
the home of Maude Thomnnn, Albia. 

The federation believes tbal the , 
great b,ls~oriC sPQts in Iowa have Alln Downing, stenographcl' in 
!been disappearing, and desires to the extension clJv~'lon officeR, wlU 
perl)e\uate th.e memory of pld pend U;e week end at bel' home In' 
homesteads, histOric spots, and 'iVa verly. 
prominent pioneers connecled with 
the b Istory and development 0 f 
Iowa. Grant Wood found Inspira
tion tor bis "merican Goth Ic" bere, 
the artls~ Curl'ey o( Ka.nsas recelVI><\ 
oomment on "The Cyclone" at he 
Internal10nal show In Philadelphia. 
Pa.., and the tedera.tlon maintains 
'there Is mucll more InSPlrat,lOJ;1 and 
material for great works ot art In 
lown, accordln~ to l\irs. Pelzel'. 

111,1'8. Pelzer stated that Old Capl· 

Elletta Kniep, techniCian In the 
chemtcal laboralory at \Jnlverslty 
hospital. will leave this afternool;\ 
(Or Santa Darbal·a. Col. to take & 

position In a clinic there. 

Robert Blerstedt, A4 ot Burl!ng. 
ton, and Milford 'Wence, G of 
Cedar Raplds. will spend the week 
end at M.r. Bierstedt·s bome. 

tal hero on campU8 hili! yet to !IIrH. Elizabeth lJee King of Des 
be ~lgnl(lcalltly portraYlld tn oil. Moln~~ Is vlsiling hel' daughter, 
and tnat the home at yolon I 1l0lC\e I MarceUne King. A2 oC 0 8 !\iolnes, 
on' E. BUI'Ungton, ."1/00 thl) LUCM. on her return tram It trip to Hali· 
:),0<\ Ki,·k.wo<>d hOme~ on KIrkwood 1ax. Can, 
u.venue should be <lone. 9ther &Ite~ --
and subjects sug~e~ted !by Mrs. Pel- Mrs. John It. Brown and Enid 
zer Include Joho, Brown's rende~ :Burns, !both of Savanna. Ill., arrlvo 
vailS ne~r Springdale; the spot near In Iowa City today wh re tbey will 
Mt. Pleasant at which tho P.E.O. be the guests at ;\Iary BI'own, At ot 
'was roupded; various mansi9ns In Savanna, 111. 
llurUngton; Indlall sites at Ottum
twa., Agency, and Keosa,uqua, tne 
,for ts at Des Moines and Ft Madi
son, and e~peclall>, tne Trapest 
M,9na!ltel')' near Dubuque. 

fortr&,ture Field 
f;pE'clal attenllon was called to the 

flelU of yortl'aiture In which art
.~\. may depict the many noteel 
P ople who stili hal'e jnflu~nce lr. 
Iowa ns well a s thOse wbo Infl\lenc
ed the development at Iowa. 

Mrs. A1vonl R. Allen of Massa
ehu,setts Is awarding special prl~es 
to the state showing tbo most ac
tivity. Tho feder,allQn Is anxJous 
to I,a.ve cooperation On this project 
and hopes to ,bring the prize ,\0 
Iowa. 

': the federation hopes ~o nne!, 
lSulta'!lle lldzes since they ~lIllve 
e ry community will be ~xlQuS to 
have their historic SPO\IS done," 
~1~8, felze, state~. 

Rules 
: R\'les for the 1934 contest as an
nounced by the federation are: 
. 1. All exhibi ~ors must be resi
dents ot the stat'1. 

2. Only original works will be ac
cePted, lione wlthol.\t tbe aid at an 

Iln~tructo r. 

3. All pictures mus t be ~rllme4. 
(. Oils, water color. pastels, etch

Ins;s, and IIthogrllPhs are accept
f hl , 
. 5. :rhe federation Is not reSIlOD
sible fOI' lOBS or damage; va.luablC\ 
palp.tllIgs shOUld he insured by ~ho 
~:x.bibltor. 

6. Name and address, title, a\ld 
prioe of picture must be placed on 
tb~ back of tbe frame securely. 
- 7. J,>lctures must be sent between 
Jan. 7 and 17 Inclusive. 

8. Addreljll-The 10Wl\. :Federation 
ot' 'Woman's clubs exhibit, I;>ee 
:r.iol~~!j. publlc lilirary. 

9. Expr'rs8 mus\ be prepal4. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
to Give Dinner 

, Gold tapors and a horn at plenty 
",ill torm tbe centerpiece at an olq_ 
,aAlhloned Thanksgiying dlnner 
'whloh the active members of The~ 
phi A1plla sorority will give today 
~t 6:30 In bOrwr at pledges and 
guests. f 

Radio wlil f\\I'J1ISh the mu~lc fOI' 
ul/onolng between COUI'Se8, J q81no 
Martin, A4 of Emmet9burg, 1s In 
!;1 harge of the party w hicll 16 couplef1 
~ro elUlected to atlend. Chaperon~ 
""1\1 be: Prot. a.nd )ft·s. W. W. 
(rutue, Mrs. Jeanette Furlong, anll 
j\larcella Hotz. 

Betfls WiU G~ve 
lnlornud Dance. 

Dusty Keaton's orchestr& will 
plf~y at the Informal dance which 
Beta Thcta Pi fraternity will give 
tonig ht at the chapter house. Tak_ 
jng charge oC ~ty .,rra.ncements 
o re: D8.I' id Elderkin, A3 Of Cedar 
Rapids; Tom Kenefick, PlI ot Eagle 
(}rlfoe; and Jobn Kimball, A2 ot 
"rest Llherty. • 

Chaperons will be Prof. lI.I1d l\irs. 
'Georgo Haskell. and M"I·. alld Mrs. 
'Mal'c Stewart. • 

Raymond. Story at Burlington. 
who graduated trom the university 
In ]931 , bas beeT\ In Jowa City the 
la8~ few days. 

S.U.V., Auxiliary 
Members Install 

1 Q New Officials 

At .. joint me ling iast evening. 
SOn9 of Union Vetera ns and mem
bers of their auxtllary hem InstaUa.
tlon at ottlcera. InstalUng oCflcel'1J 
,tal' the auxiliary were :\11'8. Hazel 
.Sh·abley and Mrs. Gertrude Cun
ningham. 

Newly Installed orflcers of Son8 
ot Union Veterans are James Cbam-
berlaln, commandoI'; Claude Stan
,field. sentol' vice commandel'; Joe 
Holubar, junior \'Ice commander; 
Bruce Fackler, guide; Iyde E. 
Hlncbllffe, secretary treasurer; 
Ben Switzer, colo" bearer; lof. A. 
,Tones. patriotic Instructor; and 
George Trundy, chaplain. 
~rreshments !Served at the meet

Ing were In chal'ge of Ml·. and Mr3. 
Hinchliffe. 

Mr. Trundy was installing officeI' 
for the Sons o( Union Vetemns. 

Legion Auxiliary to 
Dine Monday Eve 

in Legion Building 

The AmeriCan Legion auxllJal'Y 
wi ll Ilavc & pot·luck dinner Monday 
at 6 p.m. in tile Amel·ica.n Legion 
Comm unity building. EaCh memo 
ber Is requested to bring a covered 
dish, sandwich'll, and Il ls own table 
service. 

Following the pot·luck dinner the 
aux iliary wl11 bold Its regular busl· 
Iless meeting at 7:80 p.m. Tile com· 
munlty sewing g roup of tbe aux' 
llIary will meet in t he afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the Legion b uildi ng. 

Mrs. Nettle Riley and M:rs. Mary 
Pellchek won high prizes In bridge 
and euch ro at the Amerlca.n Legion 
a uzillary card llarty yesterday aCtel" 
noon. 

The party was held In the Ameri· 
clm Legion Communi ty building at 
2 o'clock. Mrs. W. S. Cole and M:rs. 
Elmel' Dewey were hostesses. There 
were 10 tables. 

lOO C~uples Attend 
Inter.Church Party 

Dancing In the river room and 
bridge playing and ping pon g 
games on the lunporch furnished 
enter ta inment a t tbe party given 
last nlgbt at IC)w& U n/on by the 
Inter-Church C9uncil. By Golly al'\\l 
his Iowa Brues orchestra played 
m usic for the da.nce which a pproxl. 
mately 100 couples a.ttended. 

tn charge of tbe pady were: Rob
ert Mudge, CS of Ottwnwa; Frances 
Hartley, A3 of Battle Creek ; and 
Ea.rlcene Smith, A4 of George. 
Chaperone were: the Rev. and Mrl. 
U. C. Garlgue8, and the R ev. and 
}Ir8. R. E . McEvoy. 

A Better B~auty Shoppe 
The rw,t Iq IQP _~It, to unoonee 
the new ~A ~ HAIR BEAuTI-
F4ER " TINT. . 

We are continWnc our .,eelal price. 
un'U Thaaksclvlnc. 

SORORITY BEAUTY SHOPFE 
Dial 4438 

THE DAlbY IOWAN, IOWA ~; 

fro~ 
HOUSE to HOUSE----

An'lval of guests and dellartu"1) Ie Allison. C4 of State Centel'; Jim 

Dolke. 01 of Sioux Cltr; Jay Me· 
)/nmara. Al of Iowa City; and Wil
lel·t Rhynsb!J"gel', Al at Seattle. 
Wasb. 

PI Bela Pbi 
Pi Beta. 'phi sorority e,\lertain el 

of 6tudenls keeps sO"ority and fra

Ulrnlty houses busy thl~ week end. 
AlthOugh not as mllny students are 

leaving IO'~a, City for r.afuyiltte, 
Ind., WJ are expecteel to a ltend tho 
Iowa-Nebraska !ootbnll game al. .at the fifth f a sel'les of li'rldny 
Line01n , Neb. next week end, man ~rtern60n InfOrmnl tcns yesterday 
university students are tak.lng tile IIIfternoon. In qhal'glj of the tea 
opportunity to go holne, If only for Ave~e" Paulena IeeOogg, At of M:ar
.a day's visit. Some sorority and 6halltown nnd Louise Olson, A4 of 
fraternity mqmbel's ate spending . Mar8hallt~wn. Jean Shanks, A2 of 
porUons of the week end at other Centerville. Is spending the week 
college's cllaLl tel' hou8 s where thcy • nd at home. 
'will attend parties gtven there. 

Phi 'Rho SIIm& 
Paul TIshcI', M3, wlil spend iIle 

~veck end at his home In Cedar 
Rapids. JOhn K lein, M:4. at MUSCA
tine. will a lsQ visit at h is home this 
week end. 

Zela. '.£au Alpha. 
Kaijlryn !\iarrlott, A,2 of 1"1. 

()1l1Ti~ 
Virginia Marlowe, A2 of Massena. 

IS v lsftlng J!:velYn Perkins at Par
"son's college III FUrfield thl!! wElek 
end. Sibyl ' McCun~, Al of Belle 
PllI.lne, wil l visit Ruth Abbott Ilt 
'Gt'inne\1 coll ego this week ' end 
when Grinnell celebrates Its home
coming. Maxine Powell , A2 oC 
Wlntllrop, is vl~ltlng at home lIlis MaclJson. Is spending the week end 

at home. 
Della. Della. Delta 

Florence Van Nice ot loful!catine 
is a guest at the .Delta Deila Delta 
sorority house this week end. 

(lamma Phi Qeta 

_. week cnd. Kathleen Ie lIy, A2 of 
Cheste", has been 1iI tbl s week. 

Pal"icla IrJ&h of Nevada and 
Vivian Bowers of Orient are guests 
of G'llmma Phi Beta sOI'Ol'lty this 
week end. 

Helen La. Shelle or Des Moines Is 
visiting Yl,rglnla Gott~chalk, A4 of 
Minburn, this wcek end. Eirl'rlet 
,8chowndolen, Al a Ogden, Utah, Is 
iI. guest of lW's. W. C. uxseldt in 
IY.t.venport this week nd. Mrs. 
Belsky of DUbuque has recently 
conclu,ded a. five-day visit with her 

~hl i\~u daughter, Ruth, Al of pubUCjue. 
Phi Mu sorority wll1 entertaln next Kawa K IlPPa. Gaml~ 

wecle Its executive secretn,·y,. Mrs. I Spenc\ing the week end at their 
Venobla Woolen K cllel' of Ch,cago. hO)TIes art Mary Fl'ancCIi Riley and 

Delta Zeta 'Harriet 1;'age, botb A4 of Des 
Delta Zey.. sororitY announces Moines. Regina Richards, A3 of 

the pledglrig of ClyUa. Svoboda, A3 Virginia, !\~llIn., and Martba J ean 
of Cedar flap ids. MontgomerY, <\4 of Boon", are visit-

Audrey Wel~8 of Maywood, Ill., a Jng ill )ii8S i\lontgomet'y's home this 
Illayer In the hockey tournament week elld. Dr. lind 1\1rs . Westfall 
here, Is a guest at the Delta Zeta. of Boone will visit tlleir daughter. 
I\ouse. Mary. A3 of Boone, tomorrow. 

){ailpa. J\llJha. 'l'h~ta. Pb.l Delta. Theta. 
KapPa Alpha Theta sorority an - Dlnnet· guests Thul'sday were 

nounces the pledgIng of 'Winifrcd Gerllid Keehen, Al of Oskaloo~a; 
Fowler. A3 or Eldom. John Moon, AS of ottumwa; Wood-

Members ot tho St. Louis women·1I. ro,v Sherin, A3 at Mason City; LlOyd 
110ckey team who are guesls at the An cterson , C3 of Iowa Falls; Hatold 
KaPP8, Alpna Theta sorority house Helgeson. AS of Lake Mills; .rohn 
are: Vlrgtnia 'Wllson, Elennor Parker, Al of Burlington ; Ph1l1" 
Rencken, ll.uth FO" cler, and 0 01'0' Bronson, AS ot Nora Springs; aDd 
tlly 'Col eman. Fl'nnk Larsen, A2 of Ft. Dodge. 

Rutll Vat' Dyke, C3 of Charlton, ,'Igrnn. Phi Epsilon 
and Leah Snyder, A2 of Centerville. Dlnn6l' guests IMt night at the 
are spending the week end at Grln- fraternity house were Carine Forse 
nell college. Attending the party and JUlia Brewers. both of Clln. 
given yeslerday by the Drnke chap- lon. 
tel' of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority Lloyd Austin, C4 of JOliet. iii .• 

1~5Women 
Attend to~al 
Club Meeting 

Mrs. Pelzer Speaks, 
Drama Gl"OUP 

Gives Ploy 

' Olle hundred and twenty-lh·e 
tnembc,'s' or tho Iowa C'Ity Womnn'A 
dub attended the generul club 
;unrbeon at Youde 's yesterday at 1 
p.m. The (>ntertainment of the 
afternoon consisted of a )llay en
titled. "Frpe Silver," by Maude H. 
Hickman of CentN',·lIIe. or whle 'l 
tbe drama dcpartmellt was In 
charge. 

Preceding the lunch on the execu
tlvc boa~d met for a 'liusiness ses
Hton. Presentation of new members. 
who Sat at a special table along 
:wlth the relnsta\od mernlbers a nd 
the rlub chorus, was made dllrlng 
the lunclleon. Till} chorus con· 
trlbuted two songs. "SOllgS My 
MothN' Taught ~:r(l." and "Song 
Without Words." 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer spoke On the 
penny fund for the beneflL of the 
Iowa artists. wbo are endeavOrln;; 
to p rese rve tho memory of his torical 
homes and bullclJngs by encouraging 
painters to copy them. The fund 
ii! to be used fOl' pI'lzes for the 
al'tlsts who produced the besl coplcs 
o( poln \5 oC hls iorlcal Interest. 

New membel's of the cluh are: 
M'·s. W. H. Allan, Mrs. C. O. In
gersoH, Mrs. Nettle Lake. ~ir8. B. 
10. Thomas. and Mrs. John Yal'
<brougb. Mrs. O. Irwin is a new 
membcr of the ch,b ChOI·lIS. Namps 
ot members not appearing In 
the ycu\' book are, MI' •. C. L . Pal
mel', Mrs. Jeannette Furlong. and 
CaUlerlne Mu1lln. 

The luncheon tables were adorn
ed with pumpkins filled wilh 
Tllanksglvlng arrangements of fl'ult 
!l\Hl autumn leaves. 

The Iowa City Woman's clUb ts 
open to al( women. Application fOI' 
memberSlllp may be mnde with any 
club Dlember. 

Soro.-ity Announces 
Pledging 0/ Three 

Phi Gamma Nu commerce soror· 
Ity announces the pledging of Max· 
Inc Meneree. C3 of ottumwa. and 

f 

r •. 

From Hot Dogs to Babies 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 198a 

Rohrbachers' 
to Entertain 

Varied Amusements Greet Visitor to CU.·llival 
Sponsored by Horace Mann P.T.A. 

~'rom bot dogs to babies, (ron, yo· could ~h()(Jt Rlx Iltl"'H fo,' It. 1"'"")' 
yos to band concerts-such Wlla the was attended Ily a 1 Il " ~\' "'!!llbpl' IIf 
!!'ilInul of umusements faCing the wtUl'G memhHs of I)O),H' unci gl"ls' 

Rainbow BO(lrd Give. 
Party Tonight for 

Ttvo G,'oups 

If,\tiel' tho atlKp io~s of HlIlnOO" vlsltOl' to the "Land of Nickledolll" ~Ifle tCf,mK. 
ca"nlva l sponso"ed by the Horace l'O·\ 'O'R buu nl, members oC O\'(lel' ot RaIn· 
Mann p:r.A. f" olll 7 Lo 10 o'clock . Foatu,· d arlle!' In Iht' {'venlng buw fo" Oirls allll Or(lel' uf 1:lt!~ l oI11 
la~t night. \';1\$ .~ yo·yo conl~8t which WaR won ,,,Ill 1)<" I'nler-tailled at a party li>-

The cRl'l1ival was held 0'1 tho first by Jean Mochn. DolOl'es l~lch lel'. 
[1001' of tho Horace Ma nn " Hc l\ool "'IIUalll Ward, nnd Boyd 'l'lcklin. tn IIlg ht at Lhe !tOIn(' or Dr. lind M ... 
building and IJCrsolls attending the fun housr. springs, sUdes, skele· W. M. Itohl'ixw hc'l'. 81.1 Ell.,t College 
['nngecl from Supet'intendent ot tons, served to confusr those who str~e l. 

Schools 1. A. Opsl ad- who took hIs vcntured In. DnnC'lng to th t' llIuRlc of " [Iv, 
chances ill a penny shot both-to l'rinciJI!l1 ROII·el·. pi C'('. o"{'ht'RU'!I Iin(1 the playing or 
high sc houl students ('omlng 'back Near th~ hOt·dog booth Principal 
to see how Iheit' first Hrhool looked J. L . Rogers was wenrlng u IlItlnle(1 "1l1!:-pull~ will furnish enterlaln. ' 
"fter th"h' absence. mustache. beal·d. and slele·burn s, Car· ment. M'·I:I. Marie Burger hal 

JlnIIY Show rylng a cane. anll ~n thu "l asticnllY charge e r the orchestra. 
FOI' the amusement of the crowd, munching u. hot ·dog. LateI' Iw WM '1'he recreation room DC the Rohr. 

a g,'ollP of teo.chers and parents p,·e· (orced to I'epl'imllllll a s tullent who bacher Ilome ",111 be decorated In a 
sen ted a "baby show" In the gym. was marching down th e hnll ring· 'l'llanl<lIt;'lvlng mannel·. Refresh' 
l:11(ler li\C) l ea:c1et'~hIP ot Ronald ing a bell. m~nts wll) be ~eI'VN~ dlll'lng the 
Smith. foul' students fl'om the rowa )'l'cpamtiolls evening, 
City high school band p,·e.cnted a Neal'ly 75 members of the P ,T.A. Co·cltalrmen of the Mfalr ari 
num.bc ,· of selection s rangln~ in ell!· worked thl'ee week s preparing [a'· MrS. R P . Korab lind Mrs. Rohr· 
ficulty "'om "The Cumnbel1s Are the carnival !lnd theso same nwm· bacheI'. Other members of the com. 
Coming" through "Dixie" and "The I>" .. s had SllllNvislon of the b"oth~ mlttee U' 'C Mrs. Beatrice VOight, 
Ducks Flew OV~I' the Rlvr,'" to last niihl. "Land of NickledOlll" M['s. C. \V. WU6Ham, MrH. Berlh~ 
"Goodnight Ladies." was Sponsored to raIse lunels to cal" S1cIwell, Mrs. 'V. J . \Vpebe\,. Mrs. r. 

Fish J'olld I'y on \lie work of the 1l0 nLCP Mn\J1l H. Swlndul. VY. R. GI'lfflth, a'l<l 
A fl sh·pond whl'l'e for 6 cents one association. Mrs . .JOl' Kallal, anel Dan Over11011. W. E. Brck will 

could grab certnin articles was px· lIl,·s. Albel·t GI'aham headed a il the al~o be a gueBt at the party. 
\lav stcd long before tht' evening was COl1l1nltle s HL'Pe"vIBln g- til{' 'a,·"I., 
Over. The rifle range where olle "al. 

Pledges Entertain 
Me1)lbers, Rushees, 

------------ Improvement League 
,well Anderson al the meeting or Will Meet Toda 
the dl'8.n)n deplll·tment ot the JOW'\ y 

at In/OJ' mal Party 
City Woman's club recently, I 'I'he l Owa City Improvement' 

A pledge of $5 toward the I'ecrea- league will m eet at 2:30 tills atte~ 
tlonal program of t he public wel- nOon a l tbe borne bt Mrs. C. S. 

In honor of active membet·s and fai'e for town children was given. \VoodCorcl. 404 Bloomington street. 
Mrs. (; orge E. Johnston. 524 I owa A6Slsting hostesses arc lIIrs. J. 
a"enue, Wus hostrss to the group. E. Switzer !lnd Mrs. Allee Davie •. A 

several rushees, pledges of Kappa 
Beta, Christian church s01'odty, en· 
tertalned at a Informal party last 
e\,e ning at the hom e of Dr. and lI1rs. 
W. M. Rohrbacher , 811 E . College 
stl't'ct. from 7 to 9 o·clock. 

During the party hours guests 
played bunco and bridge and were 
entertatned by a IJl'ogl'am consist· 
Ing of vocal selection" by Ardis 
Emnan, A3 O( Thornburg. and read· 
Ings by Dorothy Spencer. A4 of IOWa 
City. ThanlcsgivllTg ref"esbments 
were served. 

P ledges who plnn ned the party 
were Helen Kadlec. Al of I owa City; 
Myrtle Randall, G of Blandlnsvillc, 
Ill. ; Miss Bl'a nall; Helen Robl'bach· 
CI', Al of Iowa City; Beverly BelJ , 
Al oC Keota, and Navada lIagist. 

1i'lans were dif!Cussed fo1' the n('xt social hou l' will follow 
m!:ClIl) g. III cti ng. 

over a new 1934 

PHILCO 
were: FranceR De Beaulieu" At. 
Janet Wood, At. and Katherine 
·Boiler. At. all of Des Moines; and 
Aud"ey Lea Ivins, A3 ot Cedar 
Rapids. Jan e HalUdny, A4 of Boone. 
lind Mary Catherine McCormick, 
A4 oC Cedar Rap(ds, are visttlll!: at 
Miss McCOrmick's home In Cedar 
Rapids. Martha Walker. Al of 
Clinton. and Uortha j\utter, G of Al
bia. spent yeslerday at their homes. 
Genevieve Pal·kcr. A3 at Celltervillll, 
1s spending the ,vcek end at home. 

and Frank Van Osdol. E4 oC Mol" 
rison. III., will spend tile week end 
as the guests oC Cbarles Wright, C4 

Wanda Thoma, A2 of :Fairfield. Al of rowa City. 
H elen WI\/llsh. C3 of Webster City. 

Give YOQ~ nome a REAL radi~njo,. the 
finest reception of the world's news and 
entertainment. Complete display of new 
1~34 PHILCOS-the radio that outperforms 
all oCherll. 

was apPointed chalrman. at the 
meeting heid Thursday evening at Mrs. A. O'Brien a.t his home in Clinton. Robert 

PH IL{,OS, 22.50 t'P 

Sigma Alphll EpsUon 
Rooo,·t Leacox, A2 of Shena,ndqall . 

js visiting In CoLumbia. ],fo., this 
week enel. Maurice Coffman, Al 6t 
Cedal' RaPids, Is spending the week 
{nel at horne . Kenne!\! Carmlcbael. 
L3 of lIawkeye, will entertain Ills 
fnmily this week end. 

Mason. A3 Of Wilton Junction, and 
Rlcllard Mltvalsky, Col of Cedar 
Raplda. are s],cndtng lhc week end 
at home. 

AlPha. Sigma Phi fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Frank 
Wilke. A3 of Webster City. 

Prot. S. b. Winter of the college 
or commerce was a dinner 
guell~ at the fraternity house Thurs
day evening. 

Frllz Simon, l'2 of Pekin. III., 
will be oJlerat ed on for tonsillitis 
today at t1nlverslty hosplta\. 

Dale Linke. Al at Atlantic, 1$ 
SPending the week end In northern 
Iowa pheasant hunting. 

Iowa Union. of a committe.: to make 
arrangements for a party which the 
sorority will give shortly before 
Chl'lstmas vacaUon. 

Mary Loulse Padgham, A2 of 
Oebeyedan. was elected pr~sl<l cnt of 
the plee!ge class. 

-------
DeB ~. ollles R:lbbl 
Sllealls at Philo Club I 

A guest of the Philo club tomor· 
row at 7:30 [I.m. will be Rabbi Mann· 
helmer of Des Moines. The group 
will meet In the rIver room of Iowa 
Union. All J owi sh students are In· 
vited. J?eltl.l GallUlla 

Mrs. McMartin of :Qe$ 1\1:oines was -------;~===============~:_-----
a luncheon guest yesterday at thn 
Deitll. Gamma SOI'orlty house. Mary 
Jane Hubers. A2 of Cednr lillPids, 
,al\d Janet LIll·robee. A2 cir ClermOnt, 
ar~ visiting at .Mlss nubers' home In 
Davenvol·t this week cnd. 

AlPha Chi Slgllllb 
Dr. anel Ml's. Battey and their 

grandrlaughter will be dinner guest~ 
tomorrow at the Alpha Chi Sigma. 
fratel'nlly house. Dr. B. B. Keeves, 
of the University of 1\Ilnois. speaker 
fl'OlIl tbe AmerIcan ChemiCAl 10-
ciety was a dlnn~r gl,lest yesterday 
at the Ilouse. 

Sigma. Chi 
Sigma Chi tra.te~nity m embers 

Iwho arc spending the week end at 
tbelr homes are: Matk. True. A2 of 
Council BlUffs; WIlIt&m Ellsworth, 
A4 of Omaha.. Neb.; and Robert Dal· 
bey. A2 ot Des Moines. 

Phi Gamma Delt& 
Pbi Gamma Delta fraternity will 

entertain at a waffle supper tomor· 
row nlgbt. In cbarge of arrange
mQnls tor the supp~r are : JIltC~ 
Newton, A2 of Sioux City; Bill Thill, 
A2 or Dubuque; and Chris J epson; 
A2 ot SIOUX City. 

SIgma. Nu 
Fred Staab, Al of Wall Lake, WOS 

a dlllner guest Wednesday at the 
Sigma Nu traternity hou8e. , Din
nel' guests Thursday were: , Lnrty 
Morrissey, Al of Davenport; :Ed 
Way mack, A2 of DeB Moines; Atch-

'" " I 

~UMMAGE SALE 
Sat., Nov. 18 

8 a.m. 
223 S D~"uque St. 

Congregational Ladies Aid 

Don't Fail to See 

NOW SHOWING 
at the 

IiWlill 
A Great Picture 

. 
PI-IYt.:tIS 

• 

I;JERRICK 

DRIiSSES 
~ 

With a Great Deal of 
. . 

Econom y in Their 
P1ice--$7.95 Values 

'. ~ . 
Wben , hQlid~y5 and p~~ie$ ate n~~ringl 

thatls Cl,le enough for a new dress.. Wools 
!.nd· silks in bright new colo~s anq deeper 
shades, too. Sizes 14 to 20. 

Gives Play Review Spencer's Harmony Hall 
:Mrs. A. V. O'Brien reviewed the I Atwatrr Kelll-(lrUlf()W-Philco 

play "Botll Your ITouses," by :Max- 15 So. nll~\lqul' St. l'ho111.' 3~!iO 

y ette~: ~ Bargain Day 
TO,PAY ONLY 

Read Carefully-Com,Pare Our Prices-Shop At Home and 
Save Money 

SCARFS 
Women's Printed Silk or Plaid Wool 

Scarfs .............................................. 49c 
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
12 for ................................................ 98c 

HOSE 
Men's Fancy m.>se, better qualities, 

3 pairs for .................................... $1.00 
ELECTRIC ' 

Sandwich Toaster and GriJl~tte ...... 98c 
ALL WOOL SHOULDE8ETTES 

With sleeves and knitted wrist, ribbon 
ties ................................... :.~ .... :: ..... ~.98c 

GLOVES 
Women's I):ayser Fabric Gloves, 

pair ... ....... ................................... .4 7c 
Women's Leather Capeskin Gloves, 

pair .... .' .....• ...... " ........................ $1.39 

MEN'S SCARFS 
Men's White Silk ' Initial ScAtls ...... 98c 

BAGS 
Simulated leather or wool boucle bags 

at ...... ..... _ ...................................... 94e 
NEW BAGS-High grade calfskin 

and other leathers .... , ............. $1.88 

TOILETRIES (Cash and Carry) 
50c Pebeco, Pepsodent, Ipana or Koly. 

nos T09th Paste (limit 2) .: .......... 29c 
5 lb. Bag Wrisley Water Softener .. 3Sc 
25c Kleenex, 2 for ............................ 25c 
Jergen's 3 oz. Cakes Soap, 2 for ...... 5c 
10c Lifebuoy, Palmolive or Camay 

Soaps, 6 bars for ............................ 27<: 
KOTEX 

(Limit 2; cash and carry), dozen .... He 
GIFTS 

Rome Whistling Copper Tea Kettles 
at · ............. ............ ............ 1 ......... ....... 68c 

'wOMEN'S 300 
NEEDLE, SILK 

HOSIEBY 

, 

First quality, dark 
shades, pair 4 •• ,. 

----- -=-~ --------

ALL LINEN HAND EMBROIDERED 
TOWELS 

Each ............................................ 38c 
ILVER PLATED FLAT WEAR 

Knives, forks, spoons, etc., 15 year 
guarantee ................. ......................... Sc 

SATEEN COMFORTS 
Wool filled, figured sateen top, plain 

back, 72x84 cut size .................... $3.95 

AMANA TWO·TONE 
72x84 BLANKETS 

Slight irregulars, weight 4 pounds, 
100 per cent pure wool ........ $5.93 

COTTONS 
80-Square Percales, boil proof colors, 

Borden's finest quality, yard ..... .l8c 
A. B. C. Percale Prints and Peter Pan, 

yard ........................... _ ................... ... 22c 
36-inch Bleached Muslin or 38 inch un-

bleached, 80 square, yard ............ l'OQ 

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY 

Trojan StA-Dull FulJ Fashioned Silk 
Hosiery, first quality, new colorll, 
pail" .................... _ .......... .,. ............. 6Se 

PRINTED SILK FLAT CREPES 
And Chulla Crepes, plaids or all-Over 

patterns ........................... _ .............. 88c 
J. P. COATS' THREADS 

Spool ...................... .............................. 4c 
MODESS 

(Second floor; ca h and carry), 
2 for ................................................ 25c 

UNIFORMS 
For beauty operators and various uses. 

Short or long 81eevea style, button 
front. Sizes 14 to 46, Buy Saturday, 
each ............................................. $1.00 

'lins, 
SiaECI. 

I 

WH 
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IMidwest Women's Hockey 
Tournament in Final Dav 

tI 

the fOI!owlng players: MU8gI"OV~, 

'Follow Thi.,' Say 
ClaBl MemberB 01 

Sell-Edited Books 

Two More Squads Will 
A",i"e f()r Ga,~es 

TQ~~Y 

"Iihl wing; Crooks, rlll"ht innel' ; De- AU members of th e cla8s In com· 
W~QIj, ,'cnter fO"wal'd ; PhlillOtt, left munlty weekly In the school of 

'rOOA1"S pROGRAM 
10 J.m,-West SlIbllrban V8. 

Ji:tcetera. 
II ",R\.-~tUwa.uJ<ee vs. Nor~'" 

ShM! I, . 
1:30 p,m.-Iowli. vs. !\tadlsOtl. 
~:45 p,m.-North ShOrf I VM. 

St. Louis. 
7 p.m.-Banquet for plaY81'!t. 

ottlel"'", and members Of Ute 
!lUoe/aUol/. SlInpol'('h of low:\. 
lJn\oR. 
8:30 p.m . .....Bdahles8 meeting. 

Inlllll': Jone., left wing; 'fhomai, 
"llI'bl " 'j,l; Samuelson, contc.· hn\f; 
Mahoney. left halt; Lotspeich, right 
back, iil.ldlileton. le rt bael, ; and 
• '8u"II, ionici'. 
~orth Shore tco.m Includcd: Wo.ld

I,er, ,' I ¥,h~ Inne.·; Hirsch, I'llfht 
Wl\lg; Hedberg" center torward ; 
StrllCt, If It h,ner; DIIY, left wing; 
Tue!\Chor, rlg1\l half; Hinchman. 
con tel' half; Ward. lett half; l\Ic
O<JnneJ~. right back; l!edgewlck, left 
back; lind A\kln, goa\ee. Substi
tute Wda 4u~ .. Cpr ttlrilcll. 

'J,'IIH. Plauntlll 
Tell will be Informl\lly serVed the 

hoc\<.ey players In th~ Jioc.lal rOOl'\l 
'rwo more hockey squads\ MII- at the gymnasium arter the game8 

"flukee Assoclntlon and WeBt S~- tomor~ow afternoon. ',v.A.A. mem. 
urban Club of Chlcngo, will o,rrlv~ bel'S wel'll hostess~s at I': tea hOl\or
In Iowa City thiS morning to part1\. 11\1> VI~ltlllg PI~n~s Yestllrd\\y aJ
clp~te In the second day of play In ternoon ",(te.· t~e gallleS. The tea 
the Women's MldweSl li'lelq Hockey \1I,ble was !lilt betore olle Of the fjre~ 
association tou.'nament on th Jo~1 places In the main lounge of IOwa 
tleld. Union. Belle Markovitz, A3 of 
' Madison Club, Norlh Shore a~s\l- 10w(\ Olty. was In chara-e. 

elation o~ Ohlcago. tbe St. Louis ~lkl west Tearn 
Club. and hockey enthuslnats frOID The midwest hockey t~m. to b3 
throughout the midwest Invaded Eelecte\l f\'om tllll oU,tstandlng play
the city yest rdax fOf the three e,·s In tile tournament. will be an-
games of the tlrst day. nounC~d at tM banquet honoring 

Iowa. City Defeated a il players, officials. and members 
North Shore first team defeated of the aSSOcla\l ~n, whl\!h will be 

Ih~ Iowa City Hockey Club 6-3 In !flven 11.\ 7 o'cl9,ck this evening at 
a c1esr fast gnnle 10 the Op nlllgi Iowa I]nion. Janet Cummings of 
bOu,' of the tournament yesterdaY We women's pbY8i~1/.1 education Ile
afternoon. Iowa showed up w~lI Pu\·tl;Ocnt is in charge. The tollow
against t he fast Chicago team, who Ing will assist: Alice SherbO,) of 
dlaplayed exc.eUcni defense work the women's physicnl education de
cooperallng In plays and torma- PljlTtW,enl; Bernice Eversmeyer. M1 
lions ",hlch showed much prae~lce ot lI1usca.t1l\e; and Maxine ~Ilr" , G 
sA a unit. The Iowa team played a 0' ¥nrs~alltown. 
much more steady game both all ot- _____ _ 
tensB nnd defense In the secol'ld 
Ita1t than in the tlrst. 

Purvis Scores 
l'ur\'ls scored t\Vo goals III ~l;Ie. 

tlrat half of the game a\)'1\ 011.0) In 
tb~ secopd tor the North Sbore 
tlam .ll)d Moo~e all.(l Leo}lard each 
scored ~ne I:Oal In the first halt. 
Kenf(lcl< made the three scores for 

300 Aitend 
Leeture by 

Illinois Man 
IOl\'a in the second half. with clear, SljIeakln\f to more tbL\JJ 200 pe,.. 
h~rd rIght hand drives from the sons. Dr. K eyes of the chemistry de· 
edge ot the shooting circle. Pl,,·tment of lhe UlIlverslty of IIlI· 

Playe,'! 0" the North Shore team nol8, lectured In chemistry audltor· 
were: PurvIs. right wing; LeOllard. lum last night Ullon "The value of 
rlghl inner; Miller, center torwa~di chemls\ry In industry." 
'IQor~, t~f\ InnllJ'; De Lal(, le!~ Stressing tbe comparative sh;n· 
~'llIg; J;!l'grl,Ve, I~t lIalt; &Jullon. IIl1clty o[ the. genera.] chemiCal prill' 
~Wr 1lA1t; NIJ(lln, right haIC; :{'Iul- clpl~s, be brought out the fact that 
l~)'. r(gnt back; Nelson, lett back; a definite dlffe'·enlio.Uon between 
and Taylor, goalee. SUbstitUtiOns : the tlelds of organiC. Inorganic and 
\V~re: Thome for Moore; Ml,lOre. tor pbyslcal chemistry shoul!l not be 
Leonard; and ''I'lenecke fOf Boulton. dl'Uwn. He Illustrated hL~ points by 

Jo,WA Cltx f\ar~ el\Rmples from projects wIth which 
(owa. Ity players were: Voor- he has been assocla.te<l at the Un!· 

hee~, right wing; Shirley, r\ght In- verslty of Illinois. 
nH; T .• Kenefick, center forward: In his discussion of the average 
Cooper, left Inner; Crosby, let~ wing; freshman and chemistry, he made 
Niehaus, right bait; Sburmer, cen- I much of lbe point that many Cre8h· 
leI' haIr; J31elet~ldt, le!t halt; R . men who regisler :Cor chemistry with 
Kenetlclt, right back; Halsey, left the hope of working In a Scientific 
.tack; :tnd Royce, goalee. lVorld or colo.' and startling exped· 

The seQon(l game between ladl- menl are aI)palled when they tace 
lIOn lind St. LoUis resulting 10. a G-O tbe- neC6Jlsary lUathematlcal ca.lcu· 
!Core In favOr or the 'WIsconsin latIons anC\ analytical chemJl:Ilry 
team, W,lS not as clear a game as which lUust be mastered early In the 
Ihe flr"t. Madison's exceptional de- course, and drOll the course enUre
tell~ In Itl:l COvering game r\ll'Iti~I\- Iy. H is solution (0.' this "freshman· 
ed the high spots for tbe apecta,tors. disillusionment" is In the method of 

~alli/lon Lineup teo,chinll, aud he recom\l1e.nds that It 
Lineull for Madl6un In cluded the be the task ot lhe proCessol' to meet 

tollowlng playel's : Brogdon. rlShl this sOlution In hL~ freshman class· 
\l'lng; Schwarz, who mad~ a gOlLl In es. 
'-IIch balr of the game, right Inner ; In coo.cluslon. Dr, Keyes com pH· 
R¥:e, who scored three goals, center men led tht) Unl~erslty oC Iowa chem· 
forward; ~\,rlnllton. I~t\ Inner; ISl\')' department upon the CJ,uallty 
Sl1)ytbe, le(t Whlg; Driver. right ot men which' It sent;lli out. .\'(e clt~d 
!]all; Oray. 81ngl scol'emakel', cen. LIS an example the lhree men who 
ter hair; )1eyer. lett half; McLellan, worked uPOII, \he Unlve"slty of lIll· 
righl bark, Hell brandt, lett back; nol& campus two yean ago in reo 

MId, Lucey. goo-lee, Ingraham sub-
,t1tu\ed ~o~ Drives, (mil HUDprlcb 
tor ¥\lLolI\l.n. 

St. I.ouls Pla.yers 

S('arch chemistry. 

Journalism are authors. 
They have prepared a boOklet ot 

Ins\ructlons to rural correspondents 
of community weekly papers. One 
such booklet contained: rules In reo 
porting. general rules, what Is news. 
how to write a story. and duties as 
a member of the 8taft. 

This booklet was bound In card· 
Inal cover stOCk with a title print
ed In black. 

--------------,--------------
Many Doctors 
Attend Annual 

Meeting Here 
Thirteen members or the Ameri

can Clinical Urological society from 
Canada and vat-lous sections of the 
United 2tates are attending the an
nual nleetlng of this grOUP being 
held at the Unlverslty MsPltal yes
te.'day and today. 

Dr, E. L. Keyes. New YOl'if City; 
Dr, H. L. K~etschme~ and D~. L. 
E. Schmidt, Chicago, 111.; Dr, John 
Caull" St. Louis, 1I~0,; J?~. D. W. 
McKen~le, l\!!o)'ltreal, Can; Dr. A. 
Randall, Phlladelphln, Pa.; Dr. F, 
R Hagner, wn.~\llngtoo, D. C.; Dr. 
W. E. T.ower. Clev\llo,nd. 0.; Dr. W. 
F. BrO:l3ch, ROCheRter. Minn.; Dr. 
Homer. Indianapolis. ,Il1d.; Dr, 
Uume. New Orleans. La.; Dt·, Ed
mund Bigbee, and Dr, Harry Beer, 
New York city, comprl.so lhe 
group. The latter two are president 
and secretary of tho society. 

The I'roj;'ram yester(lay inCluded 
tbe co:-aducllon of an operative 
clinic by Dr. N. G. Alcock ot tM 
Unlver~lly h9svital aud the readlnll 
of papers by Dr. H. L. Beye. Dr. 
E. Von Oraf, Dr. E. l\f. MacEwen, 
Dr. H. P . Lee, and Dr. R. n. FlOCks 
of the Ul1lverslly hospital. The 
meeting will termlnale loday with 
another opcratlve clinic by Dr, AJ
caele 

The purpoSQ ot this s\l<)lety Is lo 
study lJroblems In urology and, 
make PVs,slble a thorough discus
sion O[ matters pertaining to this 
tlel<l by convening annually. 

Clubs to Merge lor 
Joint Meeting; Root 

Will Make Report 

Proving that a merger can occur 
In the social. as well as in the fl· 
nanclal world, Is tho merger oJ the 
mOl;tlngs of the ~olVa City chapter 
of the American Association of Unl· 
verslty J,>rotessors and the Triangle 
club. Tb(l joint meeting will stll{t 
with a dinner tonight at 6:15 In the 
clubrooms Of Iowl\ Union. 

A s\lrv~y of the A.A.U.P. report 
on "College and Unlverslty Teach· 
Ing" will be given at the meeting 
1;Iy Prot Winfred T. Root, head of 
the histQI'y deps,rtment. 

P'I'lc~ding the report, which will 
~ glv~n a,t 7 :30, election of officers 
wll,! 1;Ie Mid. Contests In bridge. 
bijlla,·d8. and ping I)onl> will begin 
at 8:30. 

{-odge Will Begin' 
Series of Parties 

lI1 em bel'S of Carnation Rebekah 
16dge Will give the first ot a series 
of card parties Monday at 8 p.m. in 
thll I .O.O.F. hall. Prizes wUI be 
awarded and danCing will tollow 
games of bridge and euchre. 

THE DAlLY I.WAN, WWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Tapping a Mystery By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
-YOU'Re TH" MI~n:.R. 
TRRPPMIR£, USED T' BE. 
IN HRDLERSVlLLE:, 

AIN'T YA? 

MY C>ROTHER-IN-L,6,\N 
WR\-r ME FROM 
HRDLERSVILLE. HE 
HEARD 'tOU \104.,6,'5 
HERE.-AN· ! THOUGHT 
MEBBE. YOU COULD 
TEI,..L ME. SOME-THIN I 

'130UT TH' PERFES5ER'S 

ME(;13E. YOU'VE. 
,J_---l_ll:::2:::L.J_F,ORGOT - YOU LIVED 

THERE. A ::'PELL 
WHEN \ WAS A 
LITTLE. GIRL
YOU COME. 

YOU MEAN 

T'STUDY THEM 
INDIAN MOUND::. 
WITH THE. OLE. 

ELLEN ?- HAVEN'T 
;,EEN HER IN 

TWENTY YEARS 
GUT SHE'S U\lING 
RIGHT l~ TOWN 
HERE - MA~R\EO 
TO DR. 9ROWN 

YES, YE'5-
OF C.OURSE! 
1)EAR OLD 
PROFE.s~OR, 
LENNING. 

- BuT HOW 
DO YOU ~APPQI 

TO COME. TO 
ME NOW? 

IQN, .... LNl05T OF TERROR. 
SWEEPS ACROSS TRIIPPMIRE'S FAC.~ 
AS HE LEAP.5 BACK AT 
OF ,HAT NANIE ____ _. 

Stinson Will I Prof. Robert King 
Addresses Seminar 

Explain Work of Zoology Faculty 

Graduate Student to 
Speak at Meeting 

S. U. I. Man to Describe 
Art to University 

Club Members 

"Some aspect8 of Korean lI(e" 
will be C\lscussed by Charlell K . 

The Qlfticul!y of obtaintng cell~ Bel'nheis~I, 0 or Pyongyang, Korl'a' i 
for RtU l.v Qr tIll' cha~a('tel'lstlcs ot al a meetlng ot the f'!tudent Volun· 
parthenogenetic matura tion was tecl's at 8:30 a,m, tomorrow III tho 
prese nte,l betor£' the zoology fncul- women's lounge of Iowa. Union. I 
ty at II. seminaI' yesterday aW.'r- Mr. Bernltelsel was born In Korea. 
noon, wh~n Prof. Robert L . King and lived In thal oOl\ntry tOI' 19 

Harry Stinson of the grnphlo dlscus!ie,l "Maturation In partheno- years. This meeting Is open to tho I 
and plnsLic arl.~ department ot the genetic grassho'>Jler Pggs." Ilubll~. I 
U'o!v('l'''W ot Iowa will 00 tha PrOr~9~or King Hald that tho 

melhod used in his I·eseo.rch to ob- To Have PlIblic l\f~ .. tinJt 
guest a l' t Isl of the University club lalll sJlecim nls have prov~n very There will 1)e 0. meeting of tI'e 
meetln~ to be held fo.· club memJ satlsfaclory. The process was Quite ~oclal1st club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
hers, their guesls. and children this accldenl,,1 anti has enabled the In the women's lounge ot lowa 
o.fternoon at 3 o'clOCk In the club study of lhese ceUs to become less I Union. The meeting will be open I 

",'t've racking. to the publlo. 
I'ooms of J owa Union. An e1Cplana- The process used Is lhat ot plac-
tlon ot !lIs work, the toOls nnd Ing the eggs in a solution of car- NEW YORK. Nov. 17 (Apr-Re.! 
methods Used by the artist, w1ll 3.C- bollc acid and 80 per cent alcoholic covt"ry of tbe dollar and United 
company lhe modeling don(' by Mr. mixture, thell soaking these In Stntcs government securities stood 
Stinson. watN', after embedding them In out as lhe prominent development 

parllJfln, lin llnanclal markets lodaY, I 
S,U.T. Graduate 

s 

Lampe Goes 
to Conference 

Prof. M . 'Villard Lampe. dlr ctor, 

of the schoOl of reJlgion , attended a 
series of meetings Thursday In DeB 

.10lnes held under the aU8plcea of 
the N'l'\JOIlal Conference o[ Jews 
and Christians. 

The meetings were held wilh 
students of Drake unlve.."lty, the 
mlnIMle~" of lhe City. and the mem
hers of the Des :l10lnes '\Yoman's 
club. 

Father J. E. Ross, formerly of 
th !!Chool ot rell.fIOD. ; IlL ~ Unl-

. 
AGETHltd 

verslty (I, IOwn., tbe Rav. E. R, 
Cllncby, and Rabbi M. S. LasarOIl 
ot Baltimore formed a team ""hlcn 
dlscusseJ the causes ot prejudice 
bet,veen the religious groupa. ThJ~ 

te&..q\ Is making 1\ tOllr ot the Im
pOrtant cities or the nation. 

Student Rec()vers 
From O.,e.,.tioll 

Neal H. H\lbbar<\, A1 ot Neola, 
who recently underwent an overa· 
tion for 08teomyelltls at University 
hospital, will be taken home by his 
Ml'ents this week end. 

He plans to return to Ole unlver· 
slty after lhe ThankBglvlng hall· 
da¥a. 

E(lt at Ford Hopkins-Live Better and Save 

SATURDAY NOON 
I 

Country Fried ffillcken wit11 Cranberry Sauce or 
ROMt Irloln of Beef 

Whipped Pota.toes Perfection SaIaW 
Fried Pn.rsnip!I or Baked Set \111811 

HOllle 1\lade "'Ortl Hopkill5 R&1I.s-Butier 
ChOice of Oril1k-Cholce of Ilessert 

35c 
SUNDAY NOON 

Country Fried Chicken and DressiJur 
Ilr R~fL~f, Leg of V 00.1 

Mushed Pots toes or Candied Sweets 
J'inOOI)I)Ie-CoU~e Cheese Salad 

u"tttrejl P!ias or CIlm O'&o\en 
"'/lI'd Hopkins Holls or ~~ea'lled Brown ~d 

Butter 
Itoll''' of Drinks-Choice of 1)t>~!W'rt 

35C 
SATURDAY EVENING AND SUNDAY EVENING 

Ford Uopkjns S~ial ,'Ieak Mushrooln Raile 
Frellcl\ J<'!'iM J'ot~l(lCs. Vegrtllb\e SaJn~ 

Rolls '"ld Botth' Dessert 
Choice of Drinks 

soc 
T-Bon~ Steak .. ....... .......... , ........................................ 35e 
Sirloin ................................................................. ....... 35e 
Vegetable Plate ........................................................ aOe 
Special PJ~te ....... _ ................................................... 25e 

Mr. Stinson, a. university gradu
nte, has studletl at the Cumming 
ScboOl (o( Arl at Des MOines, the I 
="aUon'11 Academy of Desigll. and 
the Art Students' League. At We 
National Academy he was a pupil 
ot the 5culptor. Robert 1. Ailken, 
and lhe Ilalnters, Charles 'V, Haw
lhome (\nd Ivan Olln.ky. George I 
Brldgma'l was hi. dl'awing Inslruc- i 
tor al lhp I{'aj.(uc. lilt'. SUnson also 
slndlNl sculpture In France, Eng- , 
land. !tllly. Belgium, Ilnel Grl'ece, 

ExhJbilH 
Is Your Name Here! 

Exhlblls of MI', Stinson's have 
heen !<hown In the National acad
emy, tile P~nnsylvanla academ~', 

anel In the Fine Arts and lhe A mel'
Icnn \\'" ter (jolol'lI SOCiety In New 
York cllY. 

In charge or the program are : 
Prof, Calherlne MacCllrtney and 
Huth W,lklnson of the graphic and 
pla.lie arls department. Mrs. Puul 
L. Sayre, and Mrs. DIlvid Yarnell, 

Groups Give Dance 
at Iowa Union Gr#l 

-M-
Moore. Fred L. 

If it is you should call at the Hawkeye office, 
Journalism building today and make arrange
ments for including your picture in the Junior 
Section of The 1935 Hawkeye. 

Fred Morain, Editor 
Pa,·k. John Richard Rudolph, S. Howard Staehling, Gustav L. Vaughn, Edna 
Parker. James Ralph Rule. Warno Brewste.· I:;tagJs, Mary E. "Iggo •• Sam T. 

Moore Maxine Aurora 
Moore, William R. 
Moruin. Fred E. 

Parks. L . B. Uumlllelhal't, Lam'eite M. Slahl. LerOY H. Voss. Herniae E. 
»amlcul~r. ~911a Robert Rundall, .10hn William ,start. J . Carlton Voss, K nneth E. 
PIl.I',·lott, Burton E. Rung('. No~man Wm. Sleel .. , And"ew B\u·t -w-St. Louis players Included: Wil

son. right Inner; Callagher, right 
wing; Prendergast. center torwar\l; 
Webb, left wing; Cole mlln , lett In
~er; Sta.nley, r1lrl;lt half; &Jeckmann. 
~Inter halt; HI\nOKen, len halt; Llv" 
medge. right bo.ck; Ellis, 1clt baok, 
and FltllWllllams, goalee. ForQkor 
Bubstltuted tor 'Stanley. 

CLub to Hear 
Musicale at 

Iowa Union 
Mrs, BeS8 Kl'lcl Is chairman to.· An nll-unlvel'slty Camp.us Hop, 

;VrOl·an. Thomas Joseph 
.Moravec. Genevieve C. 
Morgan. Gean WUllams 
Morrison, Gerald Charles 
MO[l'lsol)., Jnr;nes C" 
~rOl'rlson. Will anl :v', 
:r.lorriSllCY, 1I1ary Ellen 
MORler. 'VaJlllce Arlo 
Mosow, W1l1J4m A. 

l'atlc"son, Jam es Beem Uunkle, Mary Maurine Il'Itepllen8. Helen Louis Wagner, Gers.ld l"cel;Jer 
.Paul, JOhn n. Ruppert. William 0,. Jr. l:itephl'ns, Jean Re id 'Vagner, ,v. kennelh 

rn, oruer \ha t th se<;ond team 
trom Nor\h Sore Cblcl\1I'0 might 
haye n,11 oP~nent. Iowa stud nt 
vanity team played them In the 
Ia~t gaDle ot lhe afternoon, which 
re.lIlted In a 3-0 score. Slreet made 
two Of tho goals for the Chicago 
\eam anil Waldner ma<lo tbe ~tMr. 
llrml"n~ saVeR wert ma~e by the 
lolfa goalee, Neuzil, und r tile 
bea\iy bOmbardtnent or th North 
thOre bflgregatlon. 
V~rslty s<l uad was com !,loaed Of 

A SURE FAVORITE 

THIS WEEK. END 

S~ECIAI.-

Marshmallow 

Ice Cream 
(By SldweJl'I) 

~ON~Vae Qu.
~m~t. CoU~4!O~ 
~Jtvety S~rriee 

WHmTONE'S 
.~ , .. 

the affair. There are to b four secOnd Ih the series oe dances which 
pa"lies meeting on consecutive Mon· the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C·.A. will 
days. 

The ~ason's first musicale OIl the 
UnlVe1"!<lty club program Will bjl Dental Group to 
prcsenled In the club I'ooms at Iowa I 
Un~on :'omorrolV at 3 p,m, FeaLur- Give Radio Party 
Ing the pro~ram wlli be numbers I ' 
by ~rs. Orace Knight OIl~oD., Mrs. A radio party ai lhe chapter 
C. B. Rlghte~, Mrs. Klara, R\lbblns, house w'lI b~ given by Psi Omega 
Kenneth V. A. Forbes and Harolil denta frl\ternlty 'rom 9 to 12 
Corny. o'clock tonlgh~. 

MrY, Righter will play two CbO- ~n cha~'ge Of the l1arty are: 
"in compositions, "Ballad!) II/. F I George W. Oi, nn, J?l ot Bronson; 
major. nu.rnber two," and "Etude In Roberi Brandon. D1 oC Maqrale, 
C minor, opus 25, number 12." N.J,; ~nd Anthony Lake. D3 of 

1Irlo to Play otlttenberg. 
An Instrumental trio, Cormed by Cbal)~ronlng ",111 be: Dr. and Mrs. 

Mrs, Robbins, Mr. Fotbcs, and Mr. Jam~s Ii. Wick. and Prof. and Mrs. 
CernY. I,ll or the. university musle Wai<l V(. Tuttle. • 
depnrtmont. will present a t ~lo In 
N flat major. opV~ lOQ. with twO V~t8 .qoDtal (Jol,l~e 
m\lve~el'lts , nil "I\ndante con moto" Dr. n. W. Newman, grad uate of 
and; a sCherzo, by Schubert. th. cOll~ge of dell tis try • claJl.8 of ·la. 

Singing the following numbers wl\. a v\sltor nt the dentlstrl( 
will be ~Jr~. 0 1l)80n, soprano. " \Vid· bull~g yesterday. Dutlng 1916-17 
m~nl:'''' nnd "V~~ NUI!$ba,Il\l1," both lOr. N~wma~ was a demonstrator 
by SclWOlaltn. "S~'lvla" 9Y Ek:h,I\- In the college. H e Is now practicing 
bert, lInd "VII'gln'" Lulltl.by" by In El<,Igewoo\l. 

glvo each month. will b~ ~lvea lu 
the grill at lo,va Union trom 9 to 
12 o'clock tonight. Playing dance 
musi c will bo Homer Lucke and his 
orchest:'a, 

Tho commllto& In cJ:la~g~ 9t the 
do,ncQ includes: Bob Meeker. A2 ot 
Clinton. chairman; Herbel't SChllch
tlug. A2 o~ :\>a.ven~ort; Jean Down· 
lng, 1\4 <If A,namol!lL; ana. John ilel
del, AS of Muscnt1ne. Chaperoning 
will bo p,·ot. and I'ilrs. J. W. Howe, 
and Mr. and Mrs.. W. l.o. Daykin. 

¥. W.C.A.. WUl 
Give Tea 

Chine30 coslumes an\l Il'fIlslcal 
Inslr;1mcnts will bt,) diliplayed -ll.l a 
Chinese tea whloh the Y. W.C.A. 
will give Thursday tl'OO1 <I to 6 p.m. 
In tho women's lounge of low a 
Union. M(. Tu will !;Joth ~Jay and 
explalll the Instruments, and hln
ese women will display their native 
cClitu mes. 

Brat)m", Mrs. Glbeoll was tor sev.- ~~,~!!~~~~~~i!!!!~!!!!!!i!!!!!!!~i!!!!~!!~1 eral seasons 0. member ot the St. I 
Louis Symphony orchestra. She 
mu~led In Florence, !tilly, under 
BraglJl\I~tI and In New Xork cl\y 
uncleI' Oscar Saenger. 

Recepllon 
PO\lrlng at tM receptiOn which 

wlll foll Ow tho \'ecltal wil\ be Mrs. 
EJ. n. kurtz and 1I1rs. P~ul C' 
Packet. 

The comm,Uee In elylr*, o~ t.e 
o.ffah· mcludes: Mrs. ~ul Sayre. 
MrJl. Robbln~, Mr8. !>avid Arm-
b'·lj~.\er. lirs. . W. ~bley, M .... 
Erling thoen . and Mrs, H, L. Beye. 

,,""ft Llqtlocj Lklel1lllll 
N,W Y9-.u<. ~ov. 17 ~p)-,A, 

long queue ot r estaurant ownerJ 
,!I.1I\l hotel manartlre Nhlver6d In till\: 
0014. Cor bQura ~ '" olKahi Q J 
~lIcatlon blanks, for "on ~b. 
premises" I((jlmr Ilcen8e8. 

"I'll be down at 

Ra&:me's 
this afternoon listeuing to 

t~e game-Meet me there." 

Mott, :lflklred 
MO\ln t, Ma~gllrft 
Mullen, l\1al~l' Margaret 
Mullins. Wilda. :ae"~llce 
M'\lmmfL. Sara Augusta 
MUlln, RQIJ~l't W. 
MU"llhy, Frank Jft.I'T\es 
MuWhy, John,' DanIel 
.!\<lUI·\·ay , John 
MYel's, Kenl1eth 

-N-
Narber. \-Ielen Louise 
NaHslf, Sabin 0., 
N~at, William Carl 
Neison, DOn!IJd E:arl 
NelSon. l<"'!l.nk E. 
NelllO\!, Harold J~II'oy 
1oielson, Jo(' qeol'ge 
Nelson. Stanley O\'vllle 
Nelson, WI\nel' N. J. 
N!'mec • . To.eph .John 
Nctollcky, James Wesley 
"(cumann. Fl(lward H. 
• e\lmann, llerbert Olto 
Newby, Miles White, Jr. 
Newman. Leo 
Newman. Raymond Blm 
NI~lsrn. Alice :r.fae 
Nilson, Nelly 
Noll\lId. Winifred K. 
1oiot m, ~rt 1 r. 
Norlon, Julia Belle 

--0-
0') Jara. Mary Laura 
01 esk)·. Samuol Simon 
Olson, Erl\~st Maurice 
Olson. Robcrt Olenn 
O"rel1, l\owar\l 
Osbo.". DOl'Othy 
ORlund, A"lhur Earl 
Osborn. Dorolhy 
Osterhngen, Hn"old Fred 
O''l'oole, Roger Leslie 
Oly:" CatherIne S. 
Ovc"lnnd, Anna Erica 
Ow('ndofr, Harold l\fai,tln 
Owells. Rulh ~nne 

-p-
Po. sler, Francis Martin 
Page, Bernard A. 
Palmer, Francis Wlllar~ 

Pauls, .Mar)' -S- Stephens, Thomas C. 'Walte, Robert WlUlam 
Paulson. l"lorence Evelyn I'lll,l(e,.t, Carl Martin Slel·Hng. All n Fred Wnlker. 'Vm. 
Paulu. Evelyn />allie. Stanley 11111 Steu8SY, .Jo'rnn~es A. 'Valker Wilma ltuth 
Payne. Ethyl L. Sanborn. Sidney 11111 ,Stevens. RiChard S. -WaJla~ L. D~n 
Peck, Raymond E. Randell. Olen~ harle~ Stevenson, Robert Gordon 'VaileI'. , qe.rh'ude E. 
Pederson, Wilbur Herman Sand"mark, Oladyce ElleenStewal't, lIlartha Mary 'Yard, Rllbert Harry 
petit, 1.. ~lende"80n l:ichach, Edward Jo~n StlvE'r. Nell Jay "Washburn, Evers B. 
PI' ,., H , Claude c\lnter, Gre tchen I' . Stocker. Wal\el' Russell 'Wilxenbul'g Morrie D. 
Pe ,'son, D. Elizabeth Schauland, Orville E. Storer, JolIn Enrl Way Ma.rtha Lliliall 
Pe rellll, Rocco ~chocnl'nbe,·ger, Chlll'lIe C.~tout. Jean Elizabeth 'Vea~er, !\1l\ry Eugenia 
P'terSl'n, Dellef Ray I:k'hoor, Milton Geo"go Stove,'. Lee Webster Dorothy E. 
P<'let'son, Alice Rcholl, Rabet'l William Slromstan. John A\bert Wehrma:., Stella Marie 
P terson F. Jerd 11 ~h,.veder, Adrlal1 .Joseph Sludel', Ja\l1Cl1 l\~" Jr. ;Wel<len, J'ohn 
Peterson, lnas Marlo ~hrup, Maurice. J, Stump, Hobert Byron '"Y llborn, ~~ax~ne M. 
l'eterson. Louisamny Schullchenrleh, Herman J,Suechlillg. VirgInia Mae 'VelteI' J hn AI[red 
Pellit. Lowell E. Schullz, Hubert Ilnnl-y ISul('htic. Raymo.nd D. Westf~ll ~ry ElIZI\bCth 
Phelps, Gllfodnc.· Dexter Schultz. Robert H. 'Sulllvnn, Charles A, "etlaug~r Don Hel'bert 
Phillips. Opal Louvern Schultler. Harold Wesley fluillvn.n. I.ouls A, 'iVetrlch Helcn E. 
Pieper, Clyde L. Schwarz, Jeauettc Mary Summers, Lloy!! FrederiC Whlteb~ok Charles A.-
Plel'c\". DI,lJ'othy Lucille S<!ashore, SelmA ummerwill. Elizabeth AnnWhltlllan 'Emogen\l 
l'ogemlller, Russl'U EJ. S cr st, Charles Donald 'voboda, ClYlia Whitsell 'Vlrglnla Louise 
Polloc k, lIta"y 1I111dred Sedlacek. WilHam C, Swanson, Lester Edwin \Vllcke ·W. Burton 
Poston, Robe"l Rolland Rfogl'!', J nnet Julin. Swartzendruber. J. V'. " ' like, • Thebna ·Ann. 
Potts. Oeo"ge Warner Seibert, arolyn R. -t- Wilkinson. Byt;OIl L . 
P ower, John X. ('ltlensl1dkcr. R~th M. ,Tabb. Chnrjcs L. Williamson. 9ha.rI\18 D. 
~::~~~~,M~I;~Jr~~leMsybll ~:~;~r~e~';~een Walter Tanner, William Altred Wllilo.Inson, Est~la ¥. L, 
Prugh, Marinnne S lIel· ... '· n fia.'wln 'ValleI' Taradash, LnwrenOO 'Vlills, Bernard Legrand 

'Be k" ~~ 'l d Taylor, Ellz(lbetb W. Uson, Clair Pierce 
P"YOI', John '''lIl1am ns a, " .. ance.~ •• au e . 'Vila I S I 
PUlnam. Vemon E, flhaff('r. William D. Taylol', Ir~ Berltam on, li'f'loI'O s m til 

-11- haw, Roberl Ellsworth Taylor. VI enlleU ~llIl,am Wll,!Illn, Harlf,n Eteq 
Rauch. '''limn Sherrlold Ollvl) Imogene Teeuwen, Bereudlna El. W!shar~. Wayne yle 

"'" " Teyro. George Eugene \Vltte. Ca.therlne 
R belsky, Floyd H. Shelledy, Gordon F. Thelien IiJrneat Ludwig WoOd Do.rothy Pauline 
Redrlcl(l. Janet Esth~r Sherin, Woodrow H . 'l'hl~len: .To)1o Bernard WOod: Elan Lee 
Redman, Horace Edward Sherman. Ifls JIIaurlne Thie;>. Po T\llan;t WOO<lb~I<lt:e. ~tberlne E . 
R~ed. WJitred LaVerne Bhern\(LD, N~t T. Thonlas. lola B. WOO9s. Fleta ,M. 
Reeder, James Ellery Jr. Rhunk. Hnrl y Banes Thomas, Janice Jeselene 'Vork, Richard Latbam 
R hd~.·, DOI'Qthy ~1('gCi, Leo Thomas Ola Worley Jolw Brady 
Reilly, Alvin 'Vendell "llgman. Sam • • 
Heuben, Philip Robel·t Silcox Don Yellh Thompson. Bruce S. Wray, Robert MonUmer 
Reynolds. Delma LoHta SlmCl'~I. RUlh'" Thompson, Oeorg E. 'Vren, Melvin C. 
R~ old Oe I' F k 5i It W II M: roe Tilompson, Melvin S. Wurl, Olto Albert. J •.. 

yn s, ,0 gil ral! no, e s on Thol·son. Naomi 9. Wurstel·. M1I.~~~t E. 
Rlcho,rds. Rcl;lna FJ\17.a~thl?kellcy. Dorolhea C. Tlrfa.n' Ca" 1 Aliis.on W 111 1.7 P ie\te Alyce 
RiChmond, }' ul Carl\.on Smith. Catherine E, 'J'iShel')' Paul W. y e, ..,.0, ~ 
Rlchtet·, Elsie Rosella Smith, Eimer Milton T IIi ' Ali -1"-
Richter, lJarold John Smith, E. Lucile TO ver,p tEd'" d 1'avorsky. William D. 
Rlddct, Wilfrid Smith, Francis D. ramp, au ar Y'08t. Glenn Loree 
Riley, MAry F"o,nces . Smith. H. Sldw~ll TI'lmble, Charlolle T, Young, Actea CarolYn 
Roberts. FranciS L, R. Smith. Lee Dennis TI'lpp, ~fat'Y :rran~~s '\'oulilgerman" Jl,ck ~. 
Rockwood, Curtis C. 'Smith. Margaretle F. TU"nbull, Violet Ruth . ~ 
Rpggensack, HOl'ace K. mlth, M:erl'lll Be~ry Tysdale. Richard Venor ?lhlma,~, :t;>oro\hy qtroUnd 
Rolts, Floyd Olto Smith. Wendell Arthur -11- Zimmerman. Ernest Edwin 
R9Scn, William Arthur Snider, Mary E1i7.aIJeth Uhl{'nhopp. Marguerite Zuber. Manda. Eliza 
Roskopf. WllJal'\1 fl 11I'Y Snyder, Vall Burton Ullsh. Eunice E. Zwelbel, Max 
ROsmouaky. l1"\'(\d(l, So~ok(). A,'lhur Milton -V- Co.weltl. o,Drgo llIdward 
ROss, WI1I'1"el) Btlta I Rp~n'1r Josellh Richard Val~ntine, ~~rt V'll\\i!l.t, ~Wl~ ~ . 
Rovane, Jack \Vm, 'Spnrks, Wal're.n M. VanderZee: John J . (sheets, "Lauren O. 
Ruby. Warren Avel'Y Speers, Constance E. VanEpps. Eugene F. Twlto. James T, 
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Ourselves and Russia 

PERIIAPS NOW that America definite
ly recogniz('s tli Soviet as a nation of 

human beings worthy of notice, the attitude 
of the American people toward the Com
munist experiment will become morc whole
~.omo and realistic. 

There lire many advantages in this new 
bol'll relationship, both for the people of 
thi~ country anll for those of Russia. Both 
arc gr at nations, with population of vigor
O\l~ peoplcs eouragcous enough to try some
thing new. 

)·1eonomieally the advantage is mutual. 
II cannot be otherwise, liS much as tariff
minded industrialists might wish for a 
onc-sided mal·ket. But there arc greater. 
bt'llefits than Lhat. 

The United Sllltcs and Russia, working 
in ~' ympath('tic harmony can do more than 
any other nations in the world in promot
i 111-{ world peace, and tht'ir services in this 
r('sp 'ct are going to be seriously needed if 
anot her hol(){'anst is to Iw ltVE'rted . 

Tile gl'~atE'~t mov(' for world peace in his
tory waR bl'gnn by an American, Wood
row Wil. on. 'l'hc most important steps in 
lh!' direction of c('mpnting European peace 
(luriug the last gpn('ration have been taken 
h~' Illl nneon:;picnotls Rnssian, l\Iaxim Lit
vinoff. 

Both nnt ions arE' mor!' 01' Ipss remote from 
thr squabhles and pdty hiek('ring of the 

• Blll'Op!'an s('wing cil'cl('. Both are power· 
ful, und hoth have ('vcl'ything to gain and 
Jlothing to 100l(, by insiflLing on peace. And 
thry can im;iRt on peace, and g('-t it. 

Edwin Booth-
America's Romantic Figure 

THE 01 E hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Edwin Booth last Monday 

S('ITOS to recall the career or the man who 
\\as on('- of America's greatest actors aud 
romantic figures, as well as one of its most 
tl'llgic. 

One hundl'ed years ago, as in this week, 
<lsb'onomc!'s were watching the most bril
liant I;ho\\'cr of 'meteol's iu modern history. 
People all oY('-r the wOl'ld were frightened 
by the thou~and" of shooting stars which 
l'ainccl upon the earth and lighted it as 
liJ'ight as day. It was on the night of this 
Il'l·t'ut s!towcl'---f;OmChOIV ~ym bolic of the 
brilliant career of Booth-that the great 
<lctor was born. 

Drseellded from a family of actors, it is 
only natural that aL tl1(' agc or 16, Edwin 
played b is first roll', and when he was 18 he 
appcm'ed in one of his father's gl'eat roles, 
Hi<'hard III, in New York. 

Ill' wall cOllsidl'r('d by lal' t he greatest 
~hakespear('an actor of his time, and none 
have yet come to laim the glory that was 
hi s. But even more remarkable than bls 
hi toric oa I'eel' was the tragic, ad venturous 
Jifr he lived off the stage. 

When the gold rush to California began, 
lImong the first to go w('st was the elder 
Rooth and his two sons, Edwin and Junius 
Brut us, .Jr. Rut instead of the riches which 
he thought would await hlm there, Edwin 
Booth found only hard.·hips so great that he 
bad to live in a two room hut and cook his 
OW11 meals. 

Even after he held gained fame and rich
('s he kncw great tragedy, Iar gl'eater than 
t hat which he portrayed on til stage. BiB 
hrother, John Wilkes, deluded by the zeal 
of the Confederate cause, as.9assinated Pres
ident Lincoln. Ilis bl'other's act came as a 
gl'eat shock to Edwin, and on the very night 
of the shooting, he addressed himself to the 
American people, expressi.ng his profound 
feeli ng. 

Many critics acclaimed his IIamlct lIB bis 
gl'C'atest hakespearean 1'010, and there was 
p(,l'haps a premonition when ne presented 
Hamlet as bis farewell matinee in 1891. It 
was indeed farewell, for be never again ap
pcal'cd on the stage. 

At his death 40 years ago, he left an es
tatc valued at $650,000, from which the 
great actor bequoathed gifts to four chari
ties, including one for his own profession. 

r n half a e('-ntury no figure has appeared 
in Amel'iea to take the place of Edwin 
Rooth, the r eally tragic anu romantic man 
of the stage. 

Kinds.o/ Government 
(From the Des Moines TrIbune) 

Ten da)'11 ago or so In our clty·wlde pubUe forum 
I rof. Bmno Roselli ga.ve an eloquent "Defenlle of 
Fascl m." 

Il sllmt'lilled everybody. and lett everybody con
vln~d thnt we want no (ascllIm for ours. 

0110 wef'k lator In lh(l same clty·wlde foruma we 
had Sir Norman Angell of Great Britain, who 
spoke 011 "Defenso at Democracy." 

This add ress left most hearers dl~quleUnlrly 

dubious as to whether democracy would work. 
Both lectuFes wore amazingly stlmuJatlnlr to 

thought. and a tlne part at the forum program. 
U now we could only have some eminent apo.Ue 

of Marx or Lenin gtV& us a thumping "Defenlle of 
Communlem," which would leave ua with the feel
Ing that Communism Is as fuU of holes WI a SWI88 
cheese, th& circuit would be complete. 

'We should then have arrived-somewhat back· 
wards, to be sure-t the point at l'IlCognlzlng that. 
contrary to our childhood bnpresslons, the great 
problems at government hav& not Y'Ot been solved, 
all at once, by any Bingle, easy, aud magical fonnu· 
Ia. 

The democra.Uc system, in wblch the multitude 
al,.,.aye has tb& right and power-though ordinarily 
unused-to ImpQllo Its will without violence, Is sUII, 
this newspaper bellev&8, the most workable for 
the long pull. 

The democratic system Is the .only system ever 
invented In which the safety va.lve Is the blggCllt 
part at the machinery. 

That has Its defects, but It has Its merits, too. 

••• ••• GOOD 
MORNING 

Reams of good paper have been uoed In the hur. 
rlc .. ne of controversy over the r elation of news
papers to the NRA. For the. most part It has been 
a fruitless demonstration, with the newspapers 
fighting a bogeyman by Instinct and General 
Johnson warding ott dead cr.ts only to find the 
air stili cluttered. 

All ill 80 often the case, It was lett to Walter 
LI ppmann to c:lat'lfy the !Mue by pointing out that 
perhaps both the papers 'and the admlnl8Cntion 
are WI"ODK. And 'he a.r&'\lIIlent be preeenta Ia, &\I 

flU' &8 I caa dillClOver, the lint unbiased and r-. 
onable dlscUlllon that baa yet appeared. 

In their .. Uempt to ellCapo contl'Ol by tbe NRA 
the publishers conjured up the tlrst amendment 
to the constltutJon and proceeded to defend 1t. It 
needed no defense, of course, but It offered a reso· 
nant Bounding board for w'ummlog UP pubHc opin
ion. 

All they ... ked, said the pubUshers, was that a 
8pec:llle statement .Wnnlng the constitutional 
right of freedom of the press be Incorporated 10 
the newspaper cod&. This, said the publlllhers, 
General Johll8On refused to do. If General JoImBon 
is sincere when he 88,)'8 he beUeves in fre¢om of 
the press and does not Intend t() abrIdge that right, 
why Is he avlll1l& to sr.ying 6() in writing? On the 
surface that 8OI1DcIs like a good arg-tunent and 
maketl General JoIUllIOn look like a touch¥ old 
bllOt. 

But, as ''Valter Lippmann pOints out (something 
the publishers have failed to do), the paragraph 
they have Insisted the code Include Is hardly WI 
Innocent as the public has been led to believe. 
Lippmann quotes It thus: 

"In s ubmItting thIs code, or In subscribing or 
assenting tbereto, the dally neWSllaper publishers 
do not thereby agree to accept or to comply with 
any requirements other than those herein can· 
talned, or waive any right to object to the imposl· 
tion of any further or different requirements, or 
waive any constitutional rights or consent to tho 
imposition of any requirements that might restrict 
or Interfere with the constitutional guarantee of 
t he freedom of tho press." 

In thl8 freedom of tho press Is merely blCidentaJ. 
As Walter Lippmann point8 out, "The vital cla.u.s
es, It ~B to me, are those in which the news· 
papers 'do not thereby .. gree to accept or comply 
with any requirements oth6l' than those' conta.ined 
10 their proposed code, 'or walvo any right to 
object to the imposition of any further require· 
IIl&l1t8.' 

"Th_ clau.ses reJOI't the Idea. of all evolution 
and elaboration of the code, whether by act of 
the ..-eflldent or on the Inltla.tlve of any associa
tion 10 the new8lJ&P8r Iodustry. .. ····In order to appreciate the issue which has 
been rallied, It is necessary to realize thllot a.n NRA 
code 18 feclerallegi81atlon for 110 particular indWltry: 
It is framlld by trade assoclo.tlOI1s, labor associ ... 
tlOIUI, and thi! 6Itecutlve, and 18 as enforcible as 
If It were a statute that had been written by the 
congreM of the united Stales. 

"11 I read col'l'eCltly the Jl8l'llKraph on which 
newlp&per8 are insisting, It mOUlI that they reo 
fuse to agree that the power to legislate for tho 
newspaper bueiness shall be delega.ted." 

Obviously, the voclterous publishers have told 
only halt the story. Evidently thell' conC(lrn over 
freedom has been not much more than a blind. 

Although tactics such all tbelle are not to lie ex· 
ctmlld, Mr. Uppmann _ another !llde to the 
argument. Newspapers should not, he believes, be 
lIubJect to the provlslol18 01 tbe NRA wbatever. 
The tJ1lO of industrial organization which the NRA 
contemplates. while ultimately neee8II8IT for in
dustry, would, he tblok.s, be inimical to the sort 
of COIIIJ)8tJtlve treedOlll upon wb Ich a. liberal proM 
depends. 

"It Is not the powerful and l'lch newijpapers tha.t 
are tbl'eatened," asserts Mr. Lippmann. "It Is 
the weaker new.papers. It the principle of rals· 
Ing COSIs unltonnly Is carried very far, It is the 
weaker new. papers, more otten than not the liberal 
and progreaalve new8papers, which wllI be driven 
to the wall. It Is the big newsp .. pers which will 
survive. 

"In other words, It will accelerate the -process of 
merger and combination whleh has already, I be· 
lIeve, Irone much too far tor the public good. That 
Is the real danger. I am not afraid that the presl. 
dent or General Johnson will suppreea a. newapa.
per they do not like. I am much more atr"ld 
that they will Inadvertently kill a whole lot of 
newspapers they do very much like." 

ThIlt ill a real IU'glUnen.t and ill worth consider
In... But It Ie Interestlnl' to notice 'hILt the liberal 
De~ ... '""' the first to alJn the blallket code 
an4 .-.,e tile N~ 1t'aI'e and boar provtatona, 
And It ... the UberIII ~y the Mllwau
kee 10000mal-that WIll fIN to crltlclae tbe weuel 
tadlllll of the W, puIIIllIherII; .-,Jloq I'r)'oI' 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS ...... l}yJo.hn Hix 
rot tvtUr jrocI ..... tilt p*,. tacto.uaa a ItaIIlped tD.~ tor ' "P!J .... o. a. Pu. ocr. 
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8aturdaT, No., 18 
$:00 p.m. Clay modelling, by H. E. StiMon, University clu~ 

8undq, Nov. 111 ~ 
3:00 p.m. Muelcale, Unlvet'lllty club 
4:30 p.m. Readln&", main lounp, Iowa. Union 
6:00 p.m . Negro Forum, River room, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha. Ometra, Iowa Union 

MODcIa.r. No., ZO 
12:00 m. A. F. I., Iowa. Union 
4;00 p.m. Lecture, "A multl·dlmensional description of personality," br 

Dr. J. M. Dorsey, llenate chamber, Old Capitol 
6:30 p.m. Blklnr club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Slgm .. Delta Tau, Iowa Union 

TuellClay, Nov. n 
4:00 p .m. Y. W. C. A. Chorus, Iowa Union 

WeclneltdaT. Nov. ~~ 
12:00 m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Religious \Vorkere council, Iowa. Union 
1:00 p.m. Meeting of atate I8ctton, American Institute of Electrical En. 

sineers, electrical engtneerlng .. udttorlwn 
1:30 p.m. Poetry IL880Clatlon, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Freebman Voc .. tlonal forum, rowa Union 
1:45 p.m. Iowa Dames olub, 1011'& Union 
8:00 p.m. Debate: cambrld~ va. Iowa. natural acienoo auditorium 

~,Nov.!3 
4:00·6:00 p.m. Reception and tea tor graduate students and new memo 

[ 

bera, University club 
4:30 p.m. Intonnal dl8Cu8sion or winter Clower arrangements, by MI'3. 

Louis Pelzer, Unlvel'8lty club 
6:00 p.m. CommerC<l club dinner, Iowa Union 

~.Nov,:U 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan leoture, chemistry auditorium 

BI:~'~R ~1~~o~~~NES'1 
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HOLLYWOOD - They'll teU you bOtel dining "oom with a weill hor finger by C. Ray Gilliland, a:: 
that Randy Scott Is going to Eu- known Ingenue. lIe was asked to line oWcla1 and late admirer or 
'rope to soo the sights wltb Cary pose aml did. Then the photogl'a- Claire Windsor ..• The split bo
Grant but another purPose is ro- phel' aak<)d for a .second ploture. tween Estelle Taylor and Rowland 
mantic. "And put your arm around her Brown seems to be definite. He's 

For, according to Vivian Gaye, this ttmo," he suggested. 
been going to all the late spots 

pretty mo nager of Sari Marltza. "What would that be for?" asked without ber . . . Remembering AI 
the handsome North Carollna stal"l Junior, t.muscd. Jolson's many years at training In 
alBo goes to London to meet her "Oh, that wl11 be for tile Febru- stage superstitions, friends or the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l\Iaunoo Bez.. ary Issue," was the unabashed re- slnsing comedian are amazed. Al 
encenet. And It certa.ln matters , plr. slarted his new picture, "Wonder 
cr.n be . arranged, Vivian will be I A young lady who Is not alwaya Bar," on the thirteenth of th~ 
Jeavlng Hollywood about Dec. 16 to SO com pilant to the PhotograPhers' , th Th t th Colo Y man '" e gang a e n 
spend the holiday. with her family. wishes 18 Bette Davis. In the pro- Club gave Marjorie Wellman a 

Will there 'be a marriage? longed absence of bel' husband' i great hand wben sbe showed up on 
"Randy and I are not oftlciallY Bette naturally goes out some with tie H' fo the 

" . II' . cru C 1 S • •• ere s ono r 
engaged, saYS Vivian. My fam ,ly other men. (Remember when she book. Earl Rels of the M-G-M 
8.ro old. fashioned a.nd how de> I dbbed the gossips a.nd appeared I sou nd de[lartment: met a wealthy 
know they u? gOing to like blm? / with eight boy-friends at a. Holly.. Osage Tndlan on a recent trip south. 
Or he them? I m very glad, though, wood premiere?) But when she goes .... h th d th I dl Lo I 

"J. e 0 er ay, e 1\ a.n, U 8 
that Randy could get away at this danCing wJth one man she dodges Bravo, showed up at the studio 1n 
time to moot them. Our plans will pictul'es. Just two nights ago, sbe jl. large hearse. lIe inSists on rid
have to be decided later," and playwrlgbt Lynn Rlgl\"~, author I I II. ocklng chair 0 the put 

of "Green Grow the Lilacs," side- o:~ ~n t:e hearse and s drov: him 
. 'l'h& boys who grab 'photographs stePlle<1 the lenses at a fashionable nil the way out from Oklahoma. 
for tho tan magazines and the pic- lilnin~ place. 
tura services am great matchmak-
ers and tallow a Hollywood 1'0- QUl CI{ GLll\II'SES 
manoo from Its Inception to tho di- Gertrude Michael, Broadway ac-
vorce court. tl'ess who played the jealous society 

T)lere was that time the other girl In "l 'm No Angel," Is wearing 
nigbt when Junior Llwmmle 10ft a a. thr e carat diamond ring put on 

'THE OLD HOME TOWN 

SUR~, HE WA 
'P'-) iHe: WAY 
EVER" ,.,ME 
OUR. BOVS 
~RABBED 
i"HE!- BAL.L! 

WSL.L,145 DIDN'T 
MISS A ?J...A'(- ' ; 
}4E J::ITHER. W,A;S 

. .. Paramount Is I'rownlng on 
George Raft because he walked out 
for the a.tternoon to attend the 
U.S.C.-Stanford football game. B'Ut 
privately some at the officials aro 
probably laughing at tho funny 
alibi note he lett. 

STANLEY 

~-"""""""'ONE OF"l'HE ~ooTSTOWN ?l-AYE~S 
V-'-'II!~~WAS ,AKEN OUT OF -n-.e. ~OoTeAL.t.. 

G,AME' To DA'( FOre. "TooJ!N'1lo\I.)SIAST) 
8L..OCI<INa, - I,I~ W.I.LL ~aC'OVE~ 

8:00 p.m. University lecture, Ralph D. Blumenteld, uatural science audl· 
torlum 

9:00 p.m. Currier Hall DanC<l, lows. Union 
Sat1ll'llar", November 25 

7:00 p.m. BUllne811 meeting and progt'8.m, UnlvOl1llty club 
8:30 p.m. Graduate Club Dance, River Room, IOwa Union 
9:00 p.m. Quadrangle Dance, Iowa Union 

8unda.r, Nov. %6 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, River ' Room, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omen, IOwa Union 

Tueed&)', Nov, 28 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A. Chorus, Iowa. Union 
6:30 p.m. Dlnner·Drldp, Triangle ClUb 

Wed:neads.y, Nov, %9 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving ~e88 begins 

FrfcIaT, Dee. 1 
1:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 

SaturdaT, Dec. Z 
1:36 p.m. BasketbaU: Jame. MUllkln VB. Iowa, field house 

Moud&T, Dec, 4 
8:00 a.m. Classes reeumed 

T1IeIIdllJ", Dec. /I 
6:00 p.m. Picnic su pper, Triangle club 

General Notieea 
Oradua&e Lecture 

Dr. John M. Dol'lley wUl give the seoond \0 the graduate lecture series 
In the senate ehamber, old Capitol, Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. Ria 
subject wlU be "A multi-dlmeAslonat descnptlon at personality." The pub-
lic Is Invited. F. B. KNIGHT 

PhllOllClPhIcal ()I ub 
Dean Carl E. Seuhore will speak t~ the Philosophical club on "Ecleclio 

psychology versus Ism." at tb& Ilome of prof. and Mr •. Bonno Tapper, 9Z' 
E. Market street, Tuesday, Nov. 21. at 8 p.m. 

HERBERT FEIGL, president 

• 
[uterehurch ConneD 

The Intercburch council. the Protestant Ministers unIon and the faculty 
of the schaal of religion wUi meet tor lunah at the Hawks Neet cllfe 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 12 a.m. FRANCES UARTLEY 

Ph¥sIcai Education 
All physical education classes tor women wtll meet Monday and Tues

day, Nov. 20·21, at the regular class hour in 8troot clothes In the large 
gymnasium, to register -tor winter activities. Roll w!ll be callod . 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Bot4UIT Club 
Tho Bolany club wtll meet at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, In room 408, pharo 

macy·botany building. John A . Yarbrough wlll dlscU88 his relHlarch on 
"The foUar embryos ot Tolmlea Menzlesll." COMMITTEE 

American A~Ir.tlon of UnIversity Professors 
Tho local chapter of tile American AlI'JOClation for University Prll

fessol'll will meet at a dinner Saturday, Nov. 18, at 6:16 p.m. In the Trl· 
angle club rooms, Iowa Union. A business meeting wll\ follow. At 7:10 
p.m. the chapter will join the TrIangle torum to hear a paper and dIs· 
cusslon on tbe problem of teaching. Reservations for the dinner may be 
made at tbe blstory ottlce, extension 8221. PROF. W. T. ROOT 

Y.M.C.A.-W.A.A. DlUlcin&, CIII8II 
Non·dancers wishing to join the Y.M.C.A.-W.A.A. social dancing class 

for a series of 10 Icssons should register now at the Y.M.C.A. oWce. 
Iowa Union or a.t the women's gymna.slum ottl l)etween 4 an(\. G \l.m. 
'fho class will mcot from 6;46 to 7;46 p.m. on Fridays, begin' 

W. J. DIAMOND, FLORENCl!l MIDDLETON 

Scabbard ~ Blade 
Scabbard and Blade will meet at 8:80 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, 1n the 1011'& 

Union cafeteria. CAPT. ROBERT REDUS 

Unlvereity LectUl'll 
Ralph D. Blumonfcld, editor of the London Dally Express, will deliver' 

unlver81ty lecture In tho aa.tural SCience auditorium Friday. Nov. 24, at I 
p.m., under the ausplccs of the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SllAMBAUGlI, chairman 

Phllo Club 
Rabbi Mallnhelmer at Dee Moines will be guest at a social msetinr 

of the Philo club Sunday, Nov. 19, at 1:80 p.m. In the rlvcr room, Iowa 
Union. All Jewl8h students a.re Invited. COMMITTEE 

To all student. now reclJtered in the Univereity of Iowa who 81prd 
to enter either our own 0011. of medietne, or any other medlca.l ~ 
in the United StatfJ8 or Canada, for tb& fl'e1lhm1Ul year's work 10 the rail 
of 1934: 

J.Al8t year, under the auspices at the A8I!ociatlon ot r Amcrlcan Medkal 
colleges, tho medical aptitude test was taken by 8,131 stud nts of 646 col· 
leges applying ror admlssloll to approximately 90 i)er cont at the ' ap
proved medical schools of the United Statcs. This teat Is required of aU 
applicants for admi88loll to the coJ\e~ or medicine of the University ~ 
Iowa, by virtue of Its Institutional membcrshlp In the Assoclatien cI. 
American Medical colleges (_ thll university catalogue tor tho current 
year). 

Tho medical lI.J)t1tude tost tor Unlvel'l!lty at Iowa applicants tor admit 
sian to "ny 8chool belOnging to the American Medical association, tor 
tho year 1934·36, will be Irlven promptly at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8, In 
chemistry auditorium. 

Each such prospective applicant 18 notitled to call at the oWce 
of the University trell8urer within ample time preceding the day of the 
test In order to pay the J)tOllcrlbed tee of U which g008 to tho AuocIaUon 
of American Medical colJeces for the expen808 ot the test. 

The treaaurcre oftlC$ wtJI Issue to ea.ch etudent who thus paya tllil tet 
a. card certifying that the tee has been paid , to be presen ted at the tun! 
or the test. H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Socia/lilt Club 
Tho socIalist elub will meet Tuea4 .. y, Nov. !t, In tho women 's loun~e, 

Towa Union. at 7:30 p.m. The public 18 Invited. COMMITTE~ 

Student Volunteel'll 
Charles K. Bernhelsel of Pyengyang, Kh,'ea, will speak on "Some as' 

pects at Korean lite," at a meeting of Student Voluntool's sunday, NoV. 
19, at 8:30 a.lll. at the women's lounge, Iowa Union. The public Is InVited. 

Dr. Steindler Will 
Address Docton at 

Ottumwa TUe8day 

Dr. Arthur Btelndler at Unlvenlty 

h08Pltlll wlll rive an lIIu.lrated 

talk on "General principles in 

treatment of .u/'l'lo&1 tUberculo.l," 

flt 1\ meeting of tll~ Wapello CO\lnt, 

-
Mfdlcal society a.t Ottumwa Ttl .. 
day evening. 

Dr. W. M. Bpears of Oakd&le ..,1· 
torlum will addre88 the ,roup o~ 
"Th& contribution ot the BaJlltor!ull 
to tuberculolls" and Dr. Charlel JI. 
'Sprague at Des Molnel will ball 
as the lubjeot ot hi, talk, "\V11Jt 
the modern II&nltorlum ,bould 
otfer." 

Th. 8unnyelope I18.nltorlum wid 
be hOllt to the m~mbPr" !Ie till, 
IMherlnl, . 

1 I .• 
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Dr. Goldstein 
Gives Lecture 

Incurable Deaf Cases 
Great Problem, 

He Says 

H~hllghts of research achleve-
JIlont in tho 80ience a nd pedagogy 

ut deafnes8 wel"8 t.·aced by Dr. Max 
A. GoldsteIn, fou nder nnd dIrector 
of tho Central InsUtu to for tho 
:neaf, before about 75 persons In 
toom D-105, 1ilu.st hall, yesterday 
afternoon. 

Nearly 3,000,000 chUd'·en In' the 
UnJted States have some deOeolioll 
from no,·maley In hearing, o.ccOl·dlng 
to a. researoh experIment flVIl or 
aiz years ago oby the National Re · 
iearch council, Dr. Goldstein voint
ed out In emphasIzIng tho imllort-
6/lce or tho growing problo'itt icC 
dea.fness, 

Inourablo Va.8eft 
Perhaps 10 per cent of t his num 

ter arc the "potenllal oto-sclerotlcs 
of tomorrow," Incurable Pl"og'·!lSsive 
dea.f cases, presentrng a problem oC 
lremendoUII Importa.nce to the 
scIentific and educational Worlds 
and to all who are Interested In 
communal welfare, be declared. 
, "It is time the educational fIeld 
realized its respo/1slbillty In tho tlnal 
:dlsposal and end result of hard-of

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Prof. Enrique Blanco, forme rly ot 
the Romance languages department 
hem, Is proving that a good formu'
la can work both ways. In AmerI
ca, or "'ore specifically , Iowa, he 
taught Spanish to E nglish speaking 
persons. Now, according to a. re
port of the Boston TranscriPt, he 
Is In 'rahl tl, teaching English to 
the natives. 

l'rofessor Bianco left Iowa 
several years ago, went to BOIl
ton, bought a 31 loot boat, &lid 
set out acl"088 the Atlantic to 
Barcelona, Spain, with his ,,11e 
and daughter, Eval1ne Lucy. 
Shortly alter their arrlvlll, 1\1111. 
Blanco became IU, and dlec! six 
\Ilonths later. Some time after 
j,hat., he again set out 10 con
\Jnue hIs wanderings, with bls 
IltUe daughter, startinlr out 
across the south Atlantic. Their 
only companion On U.e trip was 
II slllull CJIJlBr)'. 

Groups Seel~ 
Plans to Aid 

Local Needy 
Lucille Bruner, head of the SocIal 

,service league, and Margarot Deck
er, assists nt, met with representa
tives of varIous student rellglouij 
organizations, Y.lIf.C.A., and Y.W. 
C.A. at Iowa Union yesterday to dIs
cuss ways for stutlents to help with 
the relief oC needy famllieB. 

Describing the work Of the Social 
\Service league, Miss Bruner saId 
that its policy has changed recently 
<{rom the old Idea of gIvIng charity 
to the poor to the new Idea of help
i ng out a friend who Is temporarily 
unablo to support hImself. 

Suggestions wero made that be
sides colleoting used clothing from. 
dormitories, fraternity, and so rori ty 
'houses, students might help at the 
clothIng center, and with P'"OI)Il.I·lng 
IThanksgiving baskets. 

"The Social Service league can 
use anythIng In the way of dona
tions," sald Miss Bruner. "I know 
Qne woman who would like nothIng 
better than to obtain a glass bowl 
for her goldfIsh, and a little boy 
who thinks heaven would conSist In 
owni ng a guitar." 

Prof. Zuill Leaves 

Cambridge, Iowa Teams Use 
Different Speaking Manners 

Pharmacists 
Used Key to 

Yank Teeth 
One of the most Interesting as- (igurea of speech, bring In paellc 

pects of the Jnternatlona.l debate llIustrations, quote the classics, nnel 
otherwl~e do h is beat to entertain Old Ume pharma.clsts were cal\e(l 

between Iowa and Cambridge Wed- u~ to extr ct t-cth with a de I and am usd the audlenoo to Ingrati- .-,n a ~ v ce 
nesday (lvening will be the contrast ate himself with them and gain resembl\ng a large tum key, accord-
In forensic style displayed by the their aympathy. All this is done, Ing to a display in the phllrmacy 

museum In U.o main hall of" phar_ two teams, according to PrOf. A. however, against a backgrOund of 
Craig Bah·d, director of university well prepared Informatlon and a macy-botany Ib ulldlng. 

This key is more than 100 yean 
debate. thorough acquantanee with the old, and Is made of Iron. It was 

It Is customal·y In this- country to problem a t hand. 
also used by barbers, veterinarians 

think of the t)'plcal Englishman aI Argument First Ilnd doctors for extracting teeth be-
a hard-headed, unemotional, logical The speaker raised and trained fore dentistry became a profession. 
thlnklnlf, nnd more or less stolid In this country places his emphasis 

I d I Presented ){ey sort of Ind vI ua. This view does On convincIng by .trength of argu-
This key was presented to the not hold true as far as his speak- ment rather than by eloquence, 

college of pharmacy by B. F. Os-
Ing manner Is concerned. The Eng- His task has alway. been to con- born, a druggIst of Rippy, and once 
I1sh debater, as previous meetings vince a crItic judge who will be • .regent of the UnIversity oC Iowa. 
wIth : hel.· representatives have swayed by statistics, authority, lIe has also given the college of 
shown, 10 primarily Interested In his clear and concise summary, and pharn,acy many olher old time tools 
audience and In making l!.·iendly team work. Oratory, bumorous land relics whIch were a part oC hiS 
contact with them. To gain thiS presentation, and other devices nre equipment many yellrs ago. 
end he resorts to a.I1 the emotional Cor him merely a means of projec- Among these are a pocket scales 
devices that make for a responsive. lion to an a ud ience to gain the end and stock jars which are more tIlan 
and sy,npathlc hearIng. of convincI ng them that he Is 75 years old. There Is o.lso an as-

American Style .·Ight. To the British speaker, .. ortment oC scoops and spoonS 
The American debater, while he these thlnga are the esscnoo of the !fOade of horn, and stock ballles 

by no means Ignores his audlellce debate. Whether or not he suc- wIth emery paper around the bot
and theIr tastes and prejudloos, ooeds In winning the debate Is II toms to ~ndlca.te the bottle con
llas been trained to appeal to Im- matter or litt le concern . talned polson. The use of eme."Y 
pa.·tlal judges who wlli be swayed This attitude Is the product of paper on bottles of polson was all 
by the logical p.·esentation of a well tbe training and czperlene8 which early rulIng of tho pharmacy com-
organized and soundl y sUbstanUat- he has received. There are nO mission. 
cd argument. As a result, debates formaliy conducted speech courses Opium Outfit 
between our colloges and Englisb or even speech departments In the Another dlsplay Is an opluln 

~ea.r1ng cases," he said, stressing FOr several months nothing was 
the enormity of the task of pl"epar- heard of the adventurer. His 
Ing lome 20,000 "llp-rea~Ing" f..lends in AmerIca were able to 

for Unemployment 
Conference Today 

schools are apt to be a contrast be- EngliSh unIversIties. Forensic ac- smokIng outfit, presented to th e col
twcen w hat might be termed IIter- tJvlty lS dIrected by the students lege of pharmacy by George L, 
ary and judicIal styles, Professor themselves through such organlza-I Parsons, class of 1911. ThIs outfit 
j3aird said. tiona as the Oxford and CambrIdge Includes a balance lor weighing the teaohers. 

Lip-reading was described as 
8uperlor to sign-reading or use o~ 

!e lectrIcal devices by the deaf, ow
ing to certain factors In the emo
\Ional readjustment of the dea.! 
person. 

make contact With blm, howeve.·, 
when he stopped at a. small Islan,l 
In the south PaclCie to take ort 
supplies, and now the word haa 
come to the United States that he 

Prof. Frances Zulll, head of the The rea80n ror this diffe.·ence in Unions.. 'rhese bodies are com par- opium, a wclght nnd caso In which 
bome economics depllrtmcnt a.nd methOd and prOcedure lIes in the able to tho old time lllerary society jt was kept an<1 the piPe and ap-
president ot tbo AmerIcan Home background nnd trainIng and tho In thIs c(luntry. paratus for smokIng tho drug. 1I1r. 
Economics assoclatlon, will Ieavc approach of the speakers. ThO BrItish Unions Parson obtained this set whll" 
for Wasblngton today to attend a Britiaher I~ accustomed to deciding The Unions are mOdelled on thO servlng as federal narcotic In-
co nference to /bo held Monday at his debates on the merits of tho BriU"h parliament with the stu- spector. 

Is In Tahiti. He hopes, through bls 
English lessons, to earn enough 

May Develop money to continue his world travels 
About 30 per cent of the con- soon., 

genitally dea! chIldren havo a 
resldunm of hearing, througl, which, 

the White House for the purpose of question Itseif, the American on thO dents divided Into polltlcal facllons, Many other displays whIch show 
dIscussing the emergency needs of merits of the debate. Questions of tho day are diseusse\l the advancement of pha.·macy In 

IWIUt tbe cooperation of the senses 
pf Blgbt and touch, a mental ap
~reclatlon of speech may be de
veloped, he sald. 

Slides of charts and of various 
mechanical devices used In teaching 
deaf pupils were shown by Dr. Gold
stein. 

unemployed women. Seek Response just as they are In the house ot the last century al·o to be found In 
-- Mrs. Franklln D. Roosevelt, who FOI. example, In a debate on tho commOI1If. T here Is a much closer this museum. 

Detroit alumni 01 Iowa. met wlll be chairman of the conference, ______ _ 
.... 1 tl "n hi League ot Nations as an Inslt·u- contact between tho stUdents of OJI ... e eve 0 \e ..... e gan. .wlll entertaIn the delegates at 

IOWa game, for a dinner and luncheon In the While !louse at ment f)r p.·omotlng world peace, that country with political Ilfe than 
general meebing". Prol. Edwanl noon Monday. the En;rllshman Is Interested in get- there Is here III the United Statl's, 
II Lauer, dlrecWr of Iowa ath. Protessor Zutll r eceived an Invita- ting the re8polu,e of the audience and thoy tal,o an activo part. III 

' Ieties, and CollA)b 088ie Solem tlon to attend the conference from on their side of the league's ability the Union the students meet to 
attenJed. Dr. l\fartlll Holtman, Hart·y L. Hopkins, admlnlstator of to perform that function. The thrash out the p.·oblems contront-
medicine, '22, served as t oast - the federal emergency rellet admln- American spcaker III Interested In ing the lIatlon. 

Pharmacy Window 
Displays Cosmetics 

Beauty products are the main 
theme In the llharmn.cy wIndow dis-
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EI Brendel and EI's Belles in "Olson's Big Moment," open
ing at the Strand today. 

Midwest Hockey Tournament 
Women's Field, Nov~ 18 

Games Today 
Morning and Afternoon 

BLEACHER SEATS 25c 
mas ter. <Kher Iowans present istration. convincing a judge that, on the Their debate begIns formally 
were: Dr. Ivor Reed. rnedlcine I} merits of the argument as pre.. enough, 'tut ends, just QS 1n con .. 
'19; Dean \Y. E. Les8enger 01 Edi h H I sented, his side should be awa.·ded gress or parliament, with discussion 
the <;ollege or the City 01 De. t 0 mstrom the decisIon. Crom the floor and a vote on the Clouds Hide Sky 

play thlR wef'k in the main corridor i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!~!!~~~!!~~~~!!~~rI ot the pharOlacy-botany building. 
Decorated in black and s liver, tbo 

for Observers of 
Meteoric Shower 

troit, liberal arts '20; Dr. An- to Lecture Today Hence, the contrast In methods question In aCcortiance wIth the 
gus JlleLean or the Oet.rolt e01llloy~d to gain tho varying ends. views heitl by the students withOut 
boa.nJ 01 ec!ucatlon; J. "~red 'l'he Cambrldglte will make use of any attempt to sellle It on tho 

Edltl, Holmstrom, Cield worker hIs natural Wit, Indulge In epigrams merIts of tho discussIon. Tho de-
Lawton; Dr. A. A. Cotton, H . fo.· th b f d t I h I 0 

e ureau 0 en a yg en~. and epIthets, Inject hUmor at every clslon Is not for ., team but COt· or IlL '86; and Neal Tomey, "Uncle ~ 
day mornIng, thwarUng the efforts Neal" of radio station station wlll give an JIlustl"ated I~cture on possible turn, engago in elaborate against a principle. 

Clouds obscured the skies Y'lster-

of atar-gazers who had planned to the Io\va plan for dental health In 
observe the Leonid meteoric ahower. WJR. Dr. Reed was elected Muscatine thIs afternoon. This 
Two 8010 counts made between 11 general chairman. will be given hefore a group of 
and 12 p.m. Thursday, however, led rural school teachers. 
Prof. C. C. Wylle, university astron- Things were .·ather warm for at MIss Holmsirom spent yesterday 

Schramm Writes I Dlinois Professor 
for English J ournal l ' to Give Add~es8 

orner to beHeve that the peak nIght least ,)ne man who attended the In Witton , Atallssa, West Liberty 
Of the shower occurred during the I !irst bOok chats program at Iowa and NIchols wh~re s he spoke before 
6IlI&1I hours of yesterday morning I UnIon Thursday. After fIdgeting 8chool groups In the town schools . 
lor American observers. a'·OUnd durIng the whole of Prot. Tho PU t·pose qf her spcccl1es, Dr. 

The shower Was expected to Lel~h sowers' talk, he Buddenly C. L. Drain, nctlng dll'eclor of the 
roach Its maximum brilliance In arose and, holding a smokIng cush- bureau ~·"plalned, is to stimulate In
India Yesterday afternoon. Prot. J. 1011 before hIm at arms' length, he tel"est In the Iowa dental health 
C. Manry, formerly ot the phlloso- walked from the room. He lost plan in the schools of Muscatine 

An o.rtlcle by WlIbu.· L. Schramm' Prof. Donald B. Keyes ot the 

of the English department enlltled UnJvcrslty ot Illinois wlll speak on 
'\What shal1 w~ say of By.·on?" aJ}- "Cooperative Industrial rl)llcareb In 
peared In tho Oc tober edilion of the unlvcrsilles" at a meeting of tho 
"English Journal." student branch of the AmerIcan In-

phy department, now teacffing at none uf hls coml>osure, let It be county. 

The "English Jouma.l" Is the of- sututo of Chemlca.l Engineers this 
flclal publication of the Nallonal afternoon at 4 o'clock in the aU<lJ-
Councll of Teachers of English. torlum of chemistry bunding. 

Allahabad college In India, was said. Nonchalantly, he remarked, - _________ _ 
IliIked by Protessor 'Vylle to co- "1'111 glad It's just cushion trouble, .... - ___________________ ... ~~ 

operate In the study of the mcteon< and not pant trouble." 
by making cou nts ot the shower. 

Entrants to Choose 
Between Subjects 

in Debate Contest 

A choICe of two Ques tions Is to be 
otrered to thoso parllclpatlng I n tho 
all-campus debate tournamont 
tphlch starts Nov. 27, Prot. A. 
Craig Baird, director of university 
debc.te. announced yesterday. 

Entrants ma.y signify their profe:"
ence for eItber tne question orlgin_ 
\lilly selected, "Resolved, that the 
United states should adopt tho 
principal features of the British 
5Y8tem of radIo control and opera. 
Ilion," or, "Rellolved, that II. con
• t1tutlonal amendment, making pe.·
manent tbe powers of tho president 
)II or .Tuly 1. 1933, shou ld !xl 
adopted." 

Th& final debate will be held upOn 
a third 41 ubject to be Belected by 
the winners In eaoh of tho two 
groups. 

\ 
Former Student 

to Practice With 
Father in {;arroll 

Dr, Roland B. MOrrison of Car
roll , g""aduate of UnIV'l!rs\ty on 
10_, 1. to practice g('neral medi
cine In that cIty In MsOCln.ttQIl, with 
h18 fa.thor, Dr. O. C. Morrison, 

Dr. I'J.oland Morrison was gradu
ated from the college of medlclt,e In 
1931. Foliowh.g his graduation ho 
sPOnt an 18 months' Intemeshlp at 
Wll8hlngton Boulevard ho"pltal, 
Chicago. 

Durln/l" the last year he hQ8 been 
dOing po~t-graduate work in sur
gery at tbe University ot Illinois. 

Anne Pierce, Sarah 
T. Barrows Publish 

New Book on Voice 

Anne E_ Pierce, aMlstant protes
lor ot public IICbool music and 
head of the musIc d partment at tho 
trnlvel"llity of Iowa, and Sarah T. 
;Burow., former M"lelan t proCessor 
OC apeeoh at tho university, have 
/Written a. book "Th Voice: How to 
U_ It." Ii 

Thl, book has just been released 
f'·om the pres8 of the Expression 
company, BOlton , 

NI.. Barrowa hils rece ntly ,been 
tonnected with the state Teachen 
(,oll.~ at 8an JOIIe, Cal., and the 
l!nlv rslty of Caurot'nla . 

This One might be caUed 
"Dealh Takcs II Holiday," or 
someUling. It was Wednesday 
night, and cars were parkec! 
everywhere ncar Iowa Union, 
while owners Ii!ltened to the 
symphon)" oTqheStra OOt'Cert. 
It wok only a. shove to start a. 
car Parked near women's gym
na!Jiulll dOWn the WlI , It rolled 
neatly along the sidewalk, down 
the hill, turned IIIm08t as if by 
magic at the corner, missed nil 
the trees, sldeswipecl B parked 
1= by D n inch or 80, and CD,me 

to rest In a vlICant parking 
space. There were a lot of 
hearts standing in a lot of 
throatR. And ,,110 says there's 
0() Santa Claus? 

Mr. Tu to Present 
Chinese Music at 

Graduate Seminar 

W·en Tu, A4 of Pleping, China, 
will dcmoJlstrate Chinese mWlle 011 

a variety ot Oriental mUIIlcal In
strumel,ts, thIs morning at 8 
o'clock III room E105 East hall 

He Is appearing before a gradu
ate seminar at the request of Dean 
Carl E. Seashore ot the gradua te 
college. 

Emma McCloy, G or Iowa City, 
wl tl OpOI. thIs morning's program 
wIth a brIef dlscu8slon of Chinese 
music. Dean Seashore has an
nounced that the public may attend 
this meoting. 

Decorah Attorney 
Takes Iowa Grad 

Into Partnership 

B liss W. Willoughby of Grundy 
Cen ter, a grad ua.te of the Univer
sity, has becomo a partner of At
torney J, A. Nelson ot Decorah. 

Mr. Willoughby was graduated 
from the oollege of liberal a.rts and 
tho college ot law. ll'or the laet 
year and a half he has been ex
aminer In charge oC several bank 
receiverships. 

He Is preparing to take the Mln
nosota bar examination and will oc
cupy an orrtce at Mabel, MInn ., a 
few days ellch week. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toda,. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour progr8.lll. 
7:411 p.m.-l"ate new. IIuhee, onre 

DllIly lowllnl 

First Times 

TODAY 
Ends Friday 

Is 
Football 
A Game 

or a 

Racket? 
At Last a Football Picture That 
Waves No Pennants ••• That 
Leads No Cheers ... That Turns 
the Raspberry on the Rah, Rah 
Boys ... Tbat ActuaUy Tells the 
Truth About Certain Men Who 
Are Trying to Turn the Gridiron 
Into a Gold Mine! 

DICK 

POWELL 
ANN 

DVORAK 
PAT 

O'BRIEN 
LYLE 

TALBOT 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY ,Uld 

SUNDAY 
Ends Monday 

"THE PARADE 

OF WONDEUS 

IS ON"! 

Added Novelty 
Lullaby Land 

Cartoon "In Natural Color" 
-BeUer ThlVl

"Threo Uttle PigS" 
-WorId'8 Late News-

windOW displays beauty I)roducts of 
a w~ll I'nOwn brand of cosmelics. 

'I'lle wIndow wn.~ uecorn.ted this 
wevk hy George Trowbridge, P2 of 
Dows, n"nald Shumway, Pl of Ar
lington, and Grace Sa.gge, students 
ill the window display clo.ss of the 
college ot pharmacy. I 

TODAY 
SATURDAY 

Sun., Mon" Tues. 

Another dandy show and 
you can see it for only 

I 25 C Afte~noon 
Evemng 

Obviously inspired by the 
Smith Reynolds-Libby Hol
man case, "Sing, Sinner, 
Sing," which teUs the story 
of a torch singer who be
comes the bride of a 
wealthy play-boy and is 
tried for his murder after 
he is found dead with a bul
let wound in his temple. 
-From N. Y. Times, Oct. 

12, 1933 . 

EAR. THE SONG-HIT 4 • 

JIN6 
NNER 
liN 

Pj:lUL LUKj:lS 
LEILj:l HYj:lms 

DOnliLD DIURWIIV 
P.UHI DOnnELLY 
GEDPOE E. STon E 
Joyce comPTon 

, 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
Over This Week End 

Continuous Shows Daily 

EI Brea el 
That Swedish Comic 

Panic in His 

Greatest Comedy 
AND WAIT TILL YOU SEE 

EI's Belles! 
'" tank Ay go home • 

After the night he's had 
he better go home-
and he'll send you home laughing! 

El Brendel 
the funniest of his fifty funny 
roles, 

IOWA vs. MICHIGAN 
Showing Both Touchdowns 

"The Million Dollar Melody" 
with LiUian Roth 

A 20 Minute Musical Comedy 

Louise Fazenda 
in "Once Again" 
2 Reel Comedy 

Use The Daily l(nran Want Ad~ 



~PORT' §POHTi ' - - ---- -----

Iowa City High Plays Grinnell • In Season's Final This Afternoon 

It will be the laRt stand or t be season for the gridderl) of Iowa 
City high ont on Shrader fif.'ld this afternoon at 2 0 'clock RS thev 
make their bid for victory against another powerful Grinnell 
df.'ven, 

A nel like other times this , eason, there appea rs little hope for 
victol'Y, Grinnell, riding the crest of a ,uccessful season, cornel) 
here 30 strong, confident o( adding 
one more vi tim to ils seasoll's list. 

Unusual uCcess 
Emllloying lateral passes and 

s!t'ong end SweeJlH usually (rom (l, 

modlCled punt fOl'm '1-t1ou, Grinnell 
hns hall unusual success, Two of 
their more norable victories aro l\. 

12 to 0 vlctOl'y over l\fa rshalltowr 
und a G to 0 deels lon 0"1'1' Newton, 

1'0 comba t this t('am, Iowa City 
will PHt Ull thl' fi!'ltl, nn elevr n, bllt
tered and bruised from numer ous de
feats but >;tll l gil-me, In pracll('es 
t his w('('k the Llt lle Hawks huve 
bren showing sUl'prlslng spIrit nllt! 
should til ls feeling of cntbus l:).Sm 
()xlend Ihrough t he game t01l10ITIJI" 
an upset WOUl ll not be sUl'pris lng, 

Altered Lillelll' 
In the ntll'mllt to )Jut his maxi

mum power' on the field, Coa('h 
Grm'go ' Vl'lIs h08 made seveml 
Hhlfts In his Clrst st rl llg the I.a,qt 
w pek. Oeol'I'(e l\taI'P,h, u !lltn lnu
ti \'e hut s('rnpll), renter, who hn." 
work I'd 011 thl' I'eS!,I'VI'S most of Ihe 
season " 'Ill pl'lJbn bly star t at cen
t!'!' fol' the fl rHt time lh ls year, 

ThIs will allow Coach Wells tu 
shift the vetl'l'an McGreevey to 
gUOI'd or end to plug Ull pos sible 
w!'elm rs,"I'H, I?l'cd l la llard a Btand
ou t Ilt r nd In Illst two I:ames will be 
lJllck a t hIs I'u llhm'k 11Il~t today, Hili 
J': lttl'!,lgr, II l·r'Wl've who has a ller
nated at gUlli'll and ha lfback this 
A""Slln, I. fa,'ol'l'd to st'Ht at Jam l
"mt's halfbark pos t. J-::lttritll:c, and 
Ha llal',l hftVl' I>('('n tC(tllll ng up \\'(' 11 

in pr(tctic , hot h CI'tl , hing ti l(> line 
with ertpctlven(,Rs, 

'fhirtrl'll Girls 

In the 

PRESS BOX 
with H . G, B, 

Y,.,,\R In and y('a r OUl the arg u
II'Il' nt wag~s fOI· a cit y basket

ball league 01' 3. city tourney, l'ouml 
robIn or ~lImlnat!on, Year jn and 
year out the battle rages and that's 
all thut Is Il one about It, Today 
Ihl'r!' iR no l'ea.on (01- fu r th t' re, 
fusal to hold \ he meet 0" form the 
1I'Ill(ue, As the setup now exIsts , 
It is 110881ble (01' two schools to 
claim 'he title a nd neither I:a ln 
much hu' 'lel'~onul satisfaction from 
the cluhn, City hig h plays hut two 
llaI11C~, St. Pat's and St, Mary's, 
r l)UI', whll l' U . high me~t8 I'VN'Y 
leam In town, If IthN' t he Irish 
,II' t he Ra mull'rs come thrOllgh un
de feat('d whlie the Little H awks are 
tnklng two from the Blue, what's , 
thl.' result. J u~ t a garble and a lot 
of [u 'gum ent. 

• • • 
High school al hletlrs ill Iowa 

(,iI3' nlwe!' havo paId to fhe ex
trnt I hll t any IIChool could a f
tord fo overlook tho oppor'iunlty 
10 make 1I101,"C money, Aside 
from the no,'clty of a tounla· 
l11ellt ill\'olvillg all four RdlOOls, 
Ule natur!t1 rivalry would bring 
Ollt crowds Hrst would fm'ce the 
toumey to be held in tho field 
houSt', ( 'e'iainly no oue Is going 
to object to that, liTom the 
IcJOlcs of some of Ihe elluipment 
und the I'coJ1l11ny UltJlSU I'CS of 
sume of Ihe schools, thl) added 
divillends would be mOl'e than 
weI Ollle, 

to Wrestl,ng Team 
With Broken Leg 

Earle (Jhism, sophom ore val· 
ally wrestllJlg cand idate from 
AUI'D ..... brol[1l his leg yesteroa.y 

a fternoon whJle worklug out In 

t he wrestling room at tho fie ld 
house, 

The break, which is or tlle 

sma.llel' ~eg bone down close t o 
the a nkle, will th row Ch isllI O\lt 
fo r al leust two months, :Uld 

probably lor b le seaSOJ\, 
The oc(,ident occurred as 

Chill''''s leg' caugh t beneath 
him as he (ell to the mat while 

wheeling ltl"OUlld 0 11 h is fe I, 
Chism won t he freshll 'an J M 

p()l\nd tiUe I¥t year ~nd was 
looltetl upon a.~ a Pl'PUl isirlg 
varsity ca.n\lldale this year . 

Intramural 
Swimmers 
Slow in Signing for 

Pentathlon; May Be 
Discontinued. 

Only r.lne men have sIgned up [01' 

the intramural swimming pentath-
10h whiCh Is being held in the field 
house 1,001 under the direction of 
Coach Dave Armb"\lstcr_ 

Unless more men enter the com
pOtitlon, Coach Armbruster plans to 
discontinue the pent hath lon, In 
orl1l"r to l?lve swimmers a last op
POI'tunity to enter, the record books 
will be kept open until nex~ Friday, 
Any men entering the meet next 
week \'1m have to take lhel, time 
t rIal for both the 60 yard free style 
and the 00 yard breast stroke, 

The [olloWlng men have been 
timed for tbe 50 yar<l free 8tyle: 

Today 
••• 

Minnesota Encounter Holds Midwest Limelight , , 

Kennet~ , Cline Brings Tennis Big 10 Title 
Reputation to Hawkeye Depends on 

Freshman Net Squad Final Score 

tho all, but only the hardest kl"d 
of II. I)attle was expecte<l., SI.ne& 
Coach Klpke took charge of the 
Wolvel'lnell In 1929, th e gnmes have 
be~n story book lhrlll ers with the 
WolverInes victOrIous by an a.ver~6 
margin of 4* poInts, III 1929, they 

Two non-conference games, Notre 
Damo vs, Northwest rn at Evanston 
n.nd Indiana ve, xavier at Clneln· ~ebra~ka, Mlchigan and 

Oregon Face Hard 
QattJes 

Plenty of Argument Can 
A · F R natl, a~ on tomorrow's card along 

One oC the most outstanding I In the MissisSipll) Valley mee\ at n se , rom esult wltb tlle Iowa-Purdu e, OhIo State-

By RO~ MILLE R 

tennIs players In the unIversity Je Iowa Clly, Cline lo~t to Bell Ray- of Game \"J sconsln, ond ChIcago at IllinoIs 
Ken Cline, High school champIon mOlld of Cedru' RaIds In the quar- 'C lIgagemenle, but the Gopher-Wol, 

Dy IlLAN ,GOULD Of MIssouri In 1931, he was ranked ter-fln9.ls of sIngles, and lost In the l verIne struggle shapes up as the 
(A.$socia.ted P ress !Sport s Editor) No, 2 in junior colleges In Iowa In semi-finals of tbo d,oll\Jles , At ot- (A880:~t!:t'i,~e:I~~!~~9~rjjer) game oC des tiny, 
NEW YORK, Nov, 17 (AP}-) 1933 and 1933, while attending, tumwl1, In the Southern Iown tourn- 'Weary arter last week's close 

/Simultl1nc()us with the cI'acking of Washlllgton junlol' college, Ills ament, Cline lost In the singles fln- CH~CAGO , Nov 17 (AP)- The old game agaIn st MichIgan, lhe Iowa 
the 001C\ wave In the ellSt and mld- re~ord shows that he should be a I\ls a~alu to ~~ym(lnd, al1q won the gold and maroon of IIflnnesolfl. Ha.wkeyes were eXI) ctcd to fa.ce 
'we$\, most of tho nation's seven valuable asset to the tennis team I doubles witb Sleh, Then In the blends with the maize and blue of agaIns t the hard drIving Purdue 
undefeated maj()r college football when he becomes eligible for var- Iowa City tou\'nam.~nt, ClIn!) qe. Mlchllj'an t01l10~row In a titanic backA: Notre Dame and Northwest
'teams will be put t(l severe tests I sity competition next year, fell,ted Sieh In the fI,\als and won s\r\l\l'gl\l that has s~lrred the Imagln- ~rn, the scorelpss wonder or 1933 

tomorrow in a sel'les of games ' He attended Hickman hIgh schoo\, the doubles pla,y with him, aUolls of tbe !;JIg Ten tootba,1l world 1\ Itb It Ibllltl football, permltt~ a tossup battle, 
mal'klng a climax In the champlon- Columbia, Mo" winnIng the stato CHIle is 2~ years old and l1a~ a season W s poss es, 

I I Idl j whereas Ohio Sto.tll, 1IIInols and In-
ship COmllcUlIon, blgh schOOl championshIp in 1931, been, playll\g tennis since bts sopb- n:lPI'OV ng rap y l\n( re~tNl att-

T I .. f .dlana rate IIR favoriteS, 
Three of th~m, the UnIversities or att",' berng runner-up the year be- omot'!, yea.r In high sCb091, five 01' II two week s,yo" rom competi, 

Nebraska, MichIgan and Oregon, tore, Cline then moved to Wash- Years ago, JIe is a ~unlor in tbe ~iol\, tbe Gophers will shoulder the 
may thank theIr good luck and the Ington, la" and attend ed junior col- college of commer~ lind 1l0W hopes O( ~b.ell''Own excited partisans 
"breo.k" jf they remaIn among the lege there tor two yearn, wInning claIms Iowa. CIty as hl~ resi(l.ence, and three other teams as they claah 
unbeaten, untied aggregations by the championship or the Black havIng mOVed here last Bummer With thll undefeated, untied forcl's 
tomorrow hIght, Three others, Hawk conference both years and He plo,yed oos\<etball In high school of Harr,Y Klpke Ij)efore 70,000 spec
Duke, ~orgia, and PrInceton, tak;). being No, 2 In Iowa junior college anu In junIor col,lege, Wa,'Nn~pn lat'?)'s at Ann, "rbo~, On the out-
011 reasonably stt'ong secllonal rankIng, \laving the state championship of com(l ot the bo,ltle hlnges the tate 
rIvals, but all should keep their' Last ~uml1'lel' he competed In junlo,' colleges for tbe \alit two or the BIg Ton ('hamplonship race 
slates cl~an, thl'ee tournaments, Playing singles yellr.!!, He does not plan, bOW4\ver, wIth the~e po~slbnlll~ R an(l "Ifs": 

Army Eases Up and pairing wltlt AI Sieh In double.~ .. to gO out (or b\\sk\lt~ll h,ors, Big fa,'orlle 
Army's Musketeers, seventh mem- It MIchigan wins, the 'Volverlnea 

'bel' of the unbeaten clan, face thd s. . S 0 will be a 20 to 1 shot to brush asIde 
only comparatively soft assignment. wunmIng eason pens Northwe,tern In their final confer-
They pial' Penn MIlitary college, cnce ~ngag ment and go on to their 
The Cadets are pointing now tor W· h 42 N H d second straight Big Ten title, 
lhe last two big games with Navy It atators on an It the game results in a tie, 
<lnd Notre Dame, 1.flchlgon will be tied In the Cham- I 

Cl080 to 70,000 spectators al'e lIke- plonshlp stn,ndlngs by Purdue It the 
Iy to see MIchigan's traditional Armbruster Ex p e c t S behInd them 01' who already thts Bollermakel's defcat Jowa at Lafay
ilmtt\e with MInnesota In defense not 

L N b venr ha.ve nroved \he~s~lvee They Hte, Only a tie gam&-ngainst Mln-
only at the "Little Bl'own Jug" but arger um er ' .., " .~ y , 

the Big Ten cha,mplonship, By all m'e: :B,icha,rd 'Westedleld, Ray neaota-blots the P\lrdue ,'ecord' i 
odds, this fIgures to be the toughest After Exams Walters, Fred HaskIns, Kenneth MIl\n~sota, tied thr~ times, also 
hurdle so for tor the Wolverines, would be in a POSition to ~hat'e In 

Booth, George Nissen, Homer Brad- the title on • ""rcentagl' ba·is. 1'h" , 
who have 11ad succ~sslve close calls The varsity and freshman $wlm- ~ v~ Q ,-

against II1lno18 and ~owa, Like ;mlng season was opened yesterday hhaw, Arnold Christen, George Cos- GOf)Jlers, too, a." ~ undefN\tl'd , I 
most cbamplons, they rema.1n U,e aflernoOn at the fl{lld house pool as son, J, J, McConnell, C, L, Trow- l\Iqre Argum~nt 
favorite until walloped but mlln~' 42 nMators reported to Coach Dave 'hridge, W, S, Knehr, and Darrell If llnnesota wIns, the Bollermnk· 
~xperts wlll not be surprised to sec Armbruster, Coach A l'mbruster ex- Southern, 01'11, It ~hey beat Iowa, woul" claim 
11 triumph for Minnesota, the only pectA tho number to be swelled Coach Al'IIlbruster put the group ' the lead wIth BOrne morp disputes 
Iteam to tIe Purdue nnd beat Pitls- within the weck when freshmen iln_ through a stre.nU\ll,lB sessIon or coming frotA the Gophers, I 

ish fr091"\ lect.ures and va,'s ily men Danish gymnastics tor the opening Jf Minnesota wlos and Pur'du!" Durgh hIs season, 
Rose Bowl Hopes rid themselves of mid term de_ drill yest~rday, LImberIng UP ex- 10sCs, the Gophers would be on top 

partmentals, H clses were then exeouted all the with no argumrnts or question s ask, 
or the varsity \llcn to turn out fh 'sl jlractlce ended wi!:h a short dm- ed, lllinois and Ohio Statc , each 

Y. M. C. A. 

CAMPUS 
HOP 

HOMER 
LUCKE 

And His 

Orchestra 

Tonight 
Playing in the 

GRILL ROOM 
Iowa Memorial Uni()ll 

Come with or without 

dates 

('; I'inn r ll will cO lne h~ro with a 
MIU1UI I)f 30 )J l a~'PI'R anti a Apodal 
c h~cl'l n /;' srcllon. Thlr tron oC theAe, 
m~ll1b('I 'H or Lhe Girls Athletic lISS D' 

c lllt lon, 11'111 be fHed by tho local 
(1 ,\ ,A, t"I'OUP, They will be g iven a 
lu n('h a t noon and wll\ t hen be 
gue~t" at the game, 

• • • Ralph p, \Valke1', :38,2 seconds; 

Nebrllska has already clinched its 
thJrd straight Big Six crown but the 
national aspirations and perhaps the 
Rose Ibowl chances Of tbe Huskers 
wll1 be ve,'y much at stake against 
the Pittsburgh Panthers, If the 
:J?anther 's can't make any New 
Year's journey west themselves, 
they would Uke nothin~ better tha,n 
to take Nebraska's measure, Pitt's 
strong!,)r Une ma.y ill) the d~cldlng 

factor ,but the Huskers have a hallit 
of beIng at theIr peak for this ga.me 
~l1d they rely heavily on George 
Henry Sauet', theIr all America 
ibackrleld candIdate, 

sIx were veterans Crom last year, cuss Ion on the coming pra.ctice Il~feat ed only once, would have new 
five havIng WOn awardS , The lettel' schedule, hopes of sharing In the tlt1\l-lt the 

T hlH has come to b" an annufll 
f l'lcndAhlp geslu l'e he tw!'('n the two 
Rehon!._, Last yeal' 13 Iowa City 
hl!.;h gh'lA \\'1'1'(' gues ts of the Gl' ln
n(' 11 (1 ,A .A, a t a tUl'k~y (1111111'1' when 
the Little )) ,1.WkS tra velled there fo r 
the 'J'han k~gl \' l ng day game, 

TIlERE can be no real reason for Hobert C, O'BrIen, :35,6 seconds; 
not holding the meet. In the James J, Murtha, :37,1 seconds; 

11Mt such thin gs a s intense rIvalry, Joshua Harrts, :28 seconds; and Lee 
tllffel'enc<'s jn 8chola~lI c s tandards, K. :lhlthes, :30 seconds, 

winners that reported yesterday P lan Extensive Drill ~lIIn, IIurv\ve Chicago's attark to, 
ADMISSION 

were Bruce Grove, Phil McClintock, Both varsIty and freshmeJl will mOl'row and Ohio State defeats Wis- z§c Bill BUSby, Auggle Anderson, and wO"k out for form and groun\l work consln, two strong pos~lbillUes, 

a nd di ffe renCe In class of compeU, ~'he oth " men who have signed 
lion have been advanced, Check, U» are :;,;terllng Dover, Charles Ed
Ing over them today one [lnd!! little wards, 1,lIan Blathenvlck, and WII
dlff~\'c n co on any count, The ill- lIam Sbubert. 

Capt. Tad Close, Tom Collins, a. MondaYs, Wednesdays, and FrIdays On past r ecords, MI('hlgan ,'ates ~ 

veteran who during the later l?aft 'fues(iaYs, Th\l~sdaY$ an9. Sa, l\rdb.ys j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
Iowa City s tar ter1 the tradition 

when It I nvller1 t he gIrls from the 
ll t'lghbol'ing 5cllf)01 I"' ,'e (or thp first 
time tWe) years ago , 

O'Doul Said, "Get A. 
Load of This," and 
35 Shot Picked Out 

STOOKTON, Cal" ,.OV. 11 
(,\p)--"Lerty" O'DOII), New 

Yorl[ Giants olltfielller, pllJletl 
tho trigger On '" covey or quail 
he had just jumpe(l in the brush 
and said "get a lond of tb is," 

mlp COllard, hunting com-

• )lall ion of 0'0011), "J;'Ot tho 

loutl," but not the hind "Lefty" 
meant. 1'I1ey plcl[etl 35 bird 
s hot out of ColhU'd'8 faco, ears, 
unus lind chest, 

lense rlva h'y Is more talked of than 
f( lt. Su rely no more intense feud 
could be hnaglll d than that exist, 
Ing between St, Mary's and St, Pat's, 
Wh ere once blood !lowe<1 one noW 
fInds S)lortsmanshlp and goo(l na
tured I'lyah'y, More rigId enforce' 
ment oC scholastic standards in all 
the schools lIas elll11lnatetl that 
prollll'm, 

• • • 
('ertainly t here can be little 

difference in the caJlbro of bas· 
lcetbull pluyed by th o schools, 
Last year Tip ton defeated both 
U, high lUlil City h igh, St. Am
brose holcls its own WiU1 Dn.ven· 
11011; and the Hilltoppers arc al. 
ways the class of t he Mtssil\Sippl 
Valley conference, Tbe Jrisll 
cil'Oppel1 al l the scboollt except 
City high, which they did not 
play, City h igh beat U, hlglI 
twice u S dhl thl) Ramblers , (Jer· 
htlnly th fLt g ives no basis {or 
say in!; the competition Is ot dif, 
fering bramls, 

Thirty-fIve gaines havo beel1 
schedul'3d for the Interfraternity 
freshman basketball league when 
play begins next Tuesday evening 
011 the I:(>urta In the north gym ot 
tho fl Id house, • 

'l'hree sections have been organ
IZVd in the lengue and each section 
will pIa,. a round tobl\l tournament. 
The winners of the section oompeti
tions wlll clash for the final cham
plonll~IJl. SIl( gam~s will Ij)e played 
each time the leagUe meets, The 
fraternities must furnish theIr own 
otflc\als fo r each game, 

The games sched\!led tor Tues-
day, Nov. 2l are: 7 o'clock, Sigma. 
PI vS, P111 Kappa Psi, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon \'S, Alpha Tau Omega, and 
Phi Della Theta vs, Phi Gamma 
p6lta; 7 :45 p,m" Stsma Chi vs. 
~'heta XI, Pi Kappa Alllha. vs, P ht 
Epsilon PI, and Dolta Tau Della vs, 
Beta. Theta PI. 

The powerful Oregon team, WhIch 
'has yielded only one tleld goal to 
Paclflo Coast conrerence rivals so 
tar, faces Southern CalifornIa In a 
battle of titans at Los Angeles, 
Baril again, anytbln~ may hapPlln, 
Oregon can clinch the coast tltlp. 
wIth a vIctory b ut the Trojans fig
lire to be rlpo for a cOID~back, fol
lowing the sUng or defeat by Stan
ford, A crowd or 60,000 Is expected, 

In the south, GeorgIa Bhould not 
'be too hard pressed to keep the 
Southeastern conference leadership 
at Auburn's expense, nor should 
Dulle's clean slate 'be spoiled by a 
traditional rival; North Carolina, 
'l'he Alabama-GeorgIa Tech and 
Tennessee-Vanderbil t ga,mes hbth 
pl'omlse fireworks with the fIrst 
n amed favo,'ed to win, ' 

Princeton's I'ampant TIgers look 
much too st rong tor the Navy in an 

of the s~a80n succeeded In beatlDg w\l1 be devoted almost extensivel¥ 
the regular varsity man , al$o waR to water polo work, Nosed out for 
among those reSPOnding. tile titl~ last year by illinois, Coach 

Veteran Absent Armbruster' Is determined to win It 
Consp!clously absent f,'om the this year, 

ranks were Six "I" men who either It i8 likely that the team wilt 
taled to return or who gl'adU- compete In three championship 
ated, 'fhey a"e former Capt, Steve meets-tbe Big Ten arlair, MId
Neilson, Burt :Meyers, \Varren Ross, \veBtern A,A,U, at Ames, and Na
William McCloy, Roy Bodine, and tlonol CollegIate at Columbus, O. 
Chet Mohl, Harry Haskins has only Coach Armbruster 11180 Is attempt
!qne semester left and wl\1 be of ing to arrange a dual meet with 
value to the team in one meet, the Iowa Stl1te college, 
II1ldwest A,A,U, Other dual moots In wlllch the 

A strong contingent of sophomores, Hawkeyes will Pl'oba.bly engage 
who conSistently whIpped the var_ , are: Michigan, II\lnols, Chicago, 
slty as freshmen last year, showed Minnesota, and Wisconsin, 
Up yesterday, however to ma,ke 
Coach Armbruster's task of replace- Sirrua. Chi Wins 
ment more sImple, SIgma. Chi won its fInal game In 

OutstandIng from thIs last class the InterfraternIty speedball league 
who reported yesterday were Frosh by dereatlng Phi Kappa S\gTJ1a 6 to 
Captain Adolph Jacobsm eye r, WI!- 3 yest~I'day afternoon, I 
bur \Vehmeyer, Jack SIt)g, Allen The battle tor the league cham-
Hurley, Geo~'ge Ernest, Allen Dun-
ton, and Chuck Van Hoesen, IlI\lnshiP w ill ~ Play~d next week 

i><'tween tile winners ot t he two sec
Zuka.s Missing 

Missing from the number ot tiLlns of the league, 

Bua t Beat Cuban 
Tho injlU"ies were only SlIIJler- • • • standing basketbal l !eatul'e of the eastern program other\vls& featured 

promising last year's freshmen was 
Anton Zukas who left school hnme
dlately after the DolphIn Show had 
been completed, He Is expected t9 
be back and eligible for competition 
when the season starts second 
eemester, however, 

PARtS (AP) - Eugene Ruat , 
:f,'l'enl)h bantamwei~h~, won a 12- 1 

I'oulld ilecislon over Padron Boy 
Flllnlgall, who was blUed as t he 
bantamWeIght champiOn ot Cuba, I 
tonIgh t, liuat weighed 116 1-Z 
pounels, FinnIgan 116 1-2, 

'~icia). ill p ROPERLY handled, the tour, ~eMon, Everybody would protlt hy Oregon State's invasIon ot New 
ney eoulcl be built Into the out, Crom it a.nd, all opposition to t he York to play Fordham, r--------------------------- ---- contrary, it would do much to Illlml, If nothing else, t here 'Is plenty of 

Pat O'Brien, Ann Dvorak, and Lyle Thlbot are ae.en here 
in one of the many tense situations which have brought 
"College Coach" such acclaim. Dick Powell rounds out th& 
cast in t his picture which opens today at the Varsity theatre 
for a 4 day run. 

nate unhealthy arguroent and ,bo.d rich tradItion at stake In the gl1l'l"l,es 
reeling that now exIsts among the inVOlving Colgate-Syracuse, Cornell
rollowers or the foul' schools, It's partmouth, Pen nsylvanla-P e n n 

Among t hose rellorting were a 
numbe,' ot outstanding fresnm,en 
s "Immers who eIther have l'ecor<19 a good thing, so why not? j l3tate and Harvard-Brown , 

ACA1'E~1V F;ERVrCE-ACA I)E MV SERVJOF.-ACADE M'f SEIWI(JE--I Insll!od of "Bully for Old Purd",," ~ 
~ Let's Make It- I 
~ 

Art ~ 
B~ddin8er i 

and His Commanders ~ 
Dance rhythm that pleases on I 
the best floors in town. r 

I ~ 

V ARSIT.Y I 

AdrnI,saion ()pI,. 

GET PURDUE-

THE BIG BULLIES 

Join The Gang 

Today 

At The Aeacle~y 

Eat, Drink, and Be Merry 
and 

Listen to the Iowa-Purdue Game 

-Free Del\v~Y-DJal 2\61 

I 
II 
I 
~ 
VJ DANCES 

Shadowl". Tonlt. " I The ACADEMY 
AOADEMY SERVIO'E-,o\CADIllMY SERVICE-ACADEMY 8ERVlCE-

/ 

Bremer's 
.. 

18th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Featuring for 

TODAY ONLY 
, • 

$2.50 "KASHA" FLANNEL 

Shirt 
o nuillf. light Itl'ey ")iashu." F\'encb nlllUlel sltlt1_ 
tinely taUorl:(l-guun'"teel\ full · hrunk, Ius 14 to 
17!.i, ~l'r('l'8 ,\ shirt "allle-Jllade 10 11 Cor $2,00 alld 
be s lIre fo buy 1\ SUPI)ly for rutu,'c weill' at till" ". 
er lltionKlly low al1nivPl'sary Hale pri('r, TI1<1ay onlr-

Sl59 

2 for $3.0() 

"FlELD AND STREAM" SUEDE 

Leather Jackets 
Top I\Il. JUy leather suedo Ja~kel8-nll,,1e all only ",field 
anel St l'f'lUll " know how-the be t-ln hutton ~ty l() with 
knit cnff8 Illrd boUom , All aile, IH to 48, H\'r~'8 IIj 
Ja~ket Hla ~ rllll't be h lM'l 01\ todo,y's Ill arket with in $:1.00 
o this low flgU\1l, J)lln't 1ll1~8 t hIs wondprill\ oppor· 
tlll~~)' \0 buy Q, tine lu('kN, A nil) " rHQI'y I'IQ I~ Pl'i(e
Today only, 

$ 1" 9 5 , ' 

BREMER'S 
~<>w A CITY'S 1,lEST STORE FO~ "U" ~EN 

~ ------

Tho[l"'h th'! 
was Idle Insl 
elMs or tile 
t1n ued Ihelr v 
achedule for 
'From the pr 
dent that nil 
gram will be 
the Oreen fl rl 

Both Fnthe 
Dick ConnorB 
&elves as belnl 
robin tournaI! 
~lly chJmplOn 
CIty hIgh ortie 
'St. Mary'ft, 8 
~Ity hIgh he 
.Iumbllng bloc 

However, II 
Lltlle Hawk 
.ent to the )1 

, iow~ City hlgl 
ler re~ l thqt I 
Iuch a [ouma 
alUdents Oll~ a 
.tllutlons, 
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Berry's Case 
Dismissed by 
Judge Gaffney 

No Malicious Intent of 
Members of Board, 

Says Gaffney 

SKIPPY-A Head Hunter 

'WHA, 

U~oeR5TAND IS 

Y€R ' UNCLE ONLY 

I-f E. ADS ALL -rH f "T, ME · 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

The $35,000 damage Bult of ~ 

Charles L. Berry, tormer county rl ~(IIIV 
Of supervisors was dismissed yes· 

treasurer, against the count)' boa.l'd _~l=========~~~~~~III~~~~~~~~il:~:~;~~I~~~~~~~I~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:V~~l_ terday by District Judge James P. 
Gaffney, who sustained the demur· l'l'rr~ I .. r. .. o,I". (;""' IIn,nlll nohl ' rr"'nr~ 
rer or th~ board tiled Oct. 3, 1933. © IG·aa. King Frnturt·' ~\ IId;'-",,· . Inr 1/ -/ 
"he costs of the case were taxed 
to Ml·. Berry. I 

Filed I'etitlon PREDICTS IMMENSE CHANGES I Committee Tells . 
Berry Wed the petition IUIklng Plans for Service 

for fR 5, nOO damages Oct. 28, 1932. Thanksuiving Day 
claiming that the members of the e· 

McNamara Store 
Show8 Multiplex 

Curtain Display 

Presbyterian Student 
Group to Hear Play, 

Talks at Meeting 

.. 
Plan Burial 
for I(ubichek 

Here Today 
leunl'ml service for John Kubi. 

(' h~ck, who died Thursday at hit 
homo III Cornlvilio tollowlng a 
Jlng l'lng IIIne8A, will be at the Oath. 
out runernl bome at 1 o'clock tOday. 
nudnl Will be In Oak ron ceme. 

w'y at C'm·lIlvi\le. Tho Rev. lIarr, 
D. Henry will otr!clate. 

John Ku'blchek Was 'born In Bo.. 
hemia, June 24, 1857, nnd came tD 
Ih~ United SLnteo with his parente 
'When h was 10 years old. They 
Flltllpd near Oxford . Kublchek, wltl, 
lll!' rxcepllon of a rew ycars 8pellt 
In Dakola, lived In this communltl 
almost all his life. 

board nonspired with malicious in
lent to depriVe hIm of public con
fidence beCore an election by mak
Ing publlo the report of Allen, 
Busby and Harrigan, hired by the 
board to audit Berry's books. 

Plana for a community oervico 
!Thankalrlvlng day have been an· 
nounced ,by Prot. M. WlUard 
Lampe. chairman of the program. 
committee. 

.4.~VU~(J 

Ttil 
TV,.,.,... with 

SurviVing al' : his Widow, ?dr, 
Josephine Kublchek; a daughter, 
Mrs. Lesllo Rudloff of ChIcago; , 
eon, Ezekiel of North Liberty; a 

The McNamara Furniture com· "Religion and ~ducatlon" wilt be 81ster, Mr$. Mary Brecht of Home. 

The firm was employed by the 
board to trace the $20,CIOO discrep
'aney between the tOI'mer treasur
er's records a nd thOse of the First 
National bank. Mr. Berry was held 
responsible for the discrepancy In 
jI. declslol\ early In 1933 by DI~Lrlct 

Judge Frank Bechly. 
Oaffney'8 Rea80J18 

1 Judge Gaffney's re8.8On.8 tor dis· 
missing t he caae are as follows: "At 
tho time the bOard of supervisors ot 
Johnson county by resolution . em· 
ployed the tirm or certified therein 
named 10 audit the bOoks Of a 
oounty otficllll or )!Bid county anu 
ot other records incident thel'eto, 
and further ordered the filing of 
/laid completed audit, that said 
board was acting in the perform· 
ance of certain gov~rnmentai dUo 
ties Imposed UPOn It and required 
bY la\:. 

"Board Acted Rightfully" 

The service will be held at the 
American LelrlOn Community bUild
Ing at 10 a.m. on Thanksgiving day. 
Offerings will be received and dis· 
trlbuted to the most needy on 
Thanksgiving day by the Social 
~rvlce league under the direction 
c,f Lucille Bruner. 

The program will include the 
singing oj' "America. the Beautiful." 
the president's Thanksgiving proc
lamation ,by Prof. MOBes Jung. a 
prayer by the Rev. Patrick J. 
O'Reilly, announcement of offering 
by tile Rev. L. A. Owen, special 
Ifllusic, an address by Judge James 
P. Gaffney, singing of "America," 
and the oonedlctlon. 

Burial Rites for 
Local Man Today 

Funeral service for W1ll1am 
Moore, 78, who died here Thursday, 
wlll be held at 2 :30 th Is afternoon 
nt the McGovern funeral home. 

DiCIt FAGAN 

September Term 
The Septembel' tel'm of court. 

which bas been one at tile busiest 
fOL' a number at yeara. closes today, 
Dlstrlot Judge James P. Oaffney 
made out more than 700 orders dur
ing the term. Bar dockets for tho 
November term were l88ued yester
day at the office or the clerk of 
eoul't. 

Purdue 
Iowa CIUans today. as last Satur· 

day, will congregate around the ra· 
dlos to !laten to the ··Hawkeyee 
Illatch brawn and speed with the 
Purdue "12 threat" backfield. 

Behavior 
Dr. JOhn M. Doraey, _Iatant di

rector of Psychopathic hospital at 
the UniverSity of Michigan will talk 
on "Elements ot human behavior" 
at the lIoon luncheon of the Cham-

pany toliay Ia ahowhlg for the first discussed ~y Pro!. Forest C, En- M~ail : and 11 brother. Albert ot 
time In Iowa City the new Mull!· sign or the eolloge of education. at Tama, 

plel!: curtain display. I tho meeting of the new studcnt 
Fourteen different dlspl&Y8 of class of tho Presbyterian church at 

curtains Or draPeS can be shown at 9:30 a.m. Sunday. 
one tim~, all huna froID. curtaln The Rev. 'V. P . L mon has choso" 
rods over steel replicas of lal'l;e olze "How to know tho Bible" as the 
windows. The displays can be . 

h t th h t th subject for hIS regular class at 5 sown . 01'0 er, or eae a e 
aeven units can be detached. Each p.m. Sunday. 
unit i8 designed to hold two treat./ "The Great Choice." a pluy WL'it· 
nients or curtains or a comblnution iten by Fred Eastman of th e Chl
of curtains and overdrBPeS. I cago Theologlcai semlnllry, will be 

Mrs. J . F . McNamara Is the head presented by tile 'Westmlnster Fol
of McNamara's drapery dcpart.IIOWShiP players at 0:30 p.m. Sun
ment, /Uls lated by Mrs. Ray Phil-I day. The play is based on Imagln
!Ips. : red Dellling supen' iaos all II ry portrayal of the next war. 
outSide Installations of dral)eI·les. 'rhose taking part in the production 

Thieves Rob Three 
Fraternity Houses 

Yesterday Morning 

arc: Uarold Schmidt, Coleen Chap. 
~llan, Grace Corvtlr, J ean Lovell, 
WJ11ard Thomas, Mary Loulso 1I1c
Clelland, Kenneth Hodges, and Rob_ 
IHt King. The coaching of tne 
play has been clone by Roberta. 
ProuQ I 

The worship scrvlce before thl) 
Three fraternity houses were )llay will be led by Charles Bern- I 

robbed at approximately the same hclse!. 
time early yesterday morning. I 

Christian Endeavor 
Will Meet Sunday 

'L'he Fidelity Christian Endeavor 
ROeiety will ,"pet at 6:30 p.m. to
mlll'l'OW In the Chl'IRtlan church par. 
lors at 221 E. [olVa avenue to dis· 
CU"S the consldcratlon of misaion· 
al'y \'alu~a uaH d on A. McLean 's 
"Wh~re tile book 8peaks." 

'L'he meeting Is open to nil stu· 
<I nts who dcsil'D to allend. 

Don't Fail to See 

5ingSi!!l~ 

~~. 
BUrial will be In Oakland cemetery. ber at Commerce Monday. 

The Phi Epsilon PI house. 832 EI- I 
lis avenue was robbed of a white University Graduate NOW SHOWING 
gold Elgin pocket watch with tho 

Solved I Initials C. Y. engraved In a yellow to Teach in Clinton 
The mystery of the green box lu I gold setting on the back, a blacl! I 

the river near the Iowa avenue pen and pencil aet. and $6 in casll. Cathorinc Chase ot CHnton, grad-

Carmody Chooses 
Jail, Not $25 Fine 

at the 

"Having .determined that ~Bitl 

board righttully and expediently 
aoling concerning the COrporate 
prope~ty or the cou nty, . and direct. 
Ing all act neces8lllily lncldent 
thereto, It nO\\l; becomes unneces
Mry and Is Immaterial to Inllulre 
Into the state at mine! or moth'!!.t. 
Ill!\, cause" ot said board Or the 
memberij thereof In acting as Ill
leged. 

"Public OfficialS are charged to 
perCorm their prescribed govern
/Ill ntal dUties and such other duo 
ties as are Inherently incidental 
thoreto [aithfully and 11lIpaL·Ually. 
and when they do so act, the doc
trine of absoltlte Immunity based 
On public policy obtains and pro
tects them from Civ il Uability. 

bridge 1s solved. After much flah· At the Phi Beta PI house, 303 uate of University oC Iowa. has 
James Carmody took 15 days In Ing by two fellows last night It was Rlverslde drive, thieves took $20 in been named to fill the vacancy In 

Secretary of Agriculture Hem'Y A. WalJaec, who Rpokc before jail In preference to paying a $25 found the bOx contained only can- I clUlh and a fountain pen; and an th(' Clinton hll"h "('hool faculty. I 
L G I ,fine when tried on a charge ot In. celed checks, old bills, and BOrne old Elgin wrist watch and ,3 In cash Miss Chase will assume her du-

the convention of the Association of and rant co leges and uni- toxlcatlon by Pollce Judge H . W. bonds-with some coupons stUl on)' from the Phi Kappa Pal housc, 830 ties D~c. 4. At preS('nt she III I A Great Picture 

versitics in Chicago, attcnded by hundreds of agricultural ex· _v_e_Bt_o_rm_ar_k_y_es_t_er_d_a_y. ______ t_he_m_'_ho_weVel'. N. Dubuque street. ______ ~le:ac:::':::h:.:ln:.::g~at~0::\·:er~la:n:d::.,..::I:.:.10:. ___ ~============ 
perts. ITc predicted the vast shiftings in the farm population of 

Delllurrer , " staIned 
.. rt Is therefore bel'eby ordel'ed 

the United States in a "rational resettlement" may be necessary 
in attaining the sound and permanent American pl'osperity to 
which President Hoosevelt is committed. 

/lnd It 18 the judgment or the court I and the petition of the plaintiff, as 
that 'Iefendants' demurraL' should I amelldeu. should be and Is hereby 
be and tho Sllme Is hereby sustained dismissctl at the pla:intlff 's costs." , 

One of he gorgeous swimming pool , scenes in the 
musicaJ triumph, "Footlight Parade." Insert dem
onstrates the precarious position the cameramen 
must assume to photograph' this beautiful shot 
for the screen. "Footlight' Parade," is showing 
now at the EngJert theatre . . 

SATURDAY SPECIALS . ' 

8 Fresh Creamery 2211 SMOKED . 
Butter, per lb. .... PICNICS, per lb . .... 
~--~~--------~ 

PURELARD • ... . . 3 Ibs. 22 I 
BULK MINCE MEAT, 12 Y2 C 
per lb . ........................................ . 

PORK 
SP ARE RIBS, 5 C 
per lb. .. ..................................... _ ...... . 

2 CANS SWEET 15 C 
' POTATOES ............................... . 

FRESH PICNICS, 6C 
per lb. . ............................................ . 

QUART JAR 10C 
MUSTARD ................................. . 

LEAN PORK BUTT . IOC 
ROAST, er lb ............................. ,;.... ___ ..! 

~~~~~~~[.=~~.~~~.~~_ .... II C I !~r;:,~~~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~~.~~.~~..... 6 C I 
WE RESERVE THE RUlHT TO .. miT (H IANTITIE!l 

BUEHLER BROS. 
I\Ipo.b Govenllllent Illspected 

fowa City, }owa 

There are 6 types 
of home-grown tobaccos that 

are best for cigarettes .< 

BRIeHT TOBACCOS 

U. S. Types1l, 12, 13, 14-
BURLEY TOBA.CCO 

U. S. Type 31, 
SollTHERN JUIlYLAND TOBACCO 

U. S. Type 32. 

U. S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedmont Belt of 
Virginia and part of North 
Carolina. 

U. S. Type 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina. 

U. S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina. 

U. S. Type 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georgia
a few million pounds in north
ern Florida and Alabama. 

U. S. Type 31 includes 
what is called White Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George Webb in 1864. It 

is light in color and body, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes. 

U. S. Type 32, Maryland 
tobacco, is noted for its 
"burn". In this respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos. 

These are the kinds of 
h~me-grown tobaccos used 
for making Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. 

Then Chesterfield adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just the right ~eaaoning 
or Splce • . 

Che&te~ld ages these 
robaccos for 30 months 
- 2J1 years - ro make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste beUer. 

• arettes 

Tobacc, btinz sold at (luct;on 
In a &uthml marJ,I. 

ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigatettc that TASTES BETTER 
.,.,....--:----------, ., , . ~ 
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